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COMING COMET.
Tha Mysterious y g

Now Speeding Toward Us,

DIEJ EESIH.T8 TEAT HIQHT H APPEH

Bin I*i*"t Rpporw from tbe As-
irinomer. Bay Th. t tt>« Monster
Will Not Approach Ke*r Enim*li
to;Do Us D»m»8C.
N»w YORK, Nov. 21.—The monster

com*t which w»» discovered bnt a («v
dad »fW and is now growing larger anil
togfe night by night, b u excited th*
attnjnouiieal world to an unprecedented
extent becsuseof the mystery nuTonndr
hix its appearance and the results whicb,
are\ilielr to follow its approach to the
earfU. When the etanet was Brat aeei>
bj Holmes, on Wai «. H was a mere
sptwk. but it? an^u-ani* in the part of
th«ht«ven.- where it wan f°™d wassj
•meWu-l and start Imp that the newi
v;L, ielc-raplie.1 in i t lnairaeB in all
I],,. ',-v.hne olwrvnlnnif of this country
uritEnrope. Profe^r Berberich, at the
B-rlin olxservatory, was on* of the first
to Srota hteentite time t<> the study of
HIP new comfit ns.-D.rn «s its position la
the leaTiDfl was knbwa. After carefed
,\,mviii.ih>n l'].*f---nr Jk>rliericli took
up l3ie ar.tr<'ii"in!CHl -tmistical tables
Ai t* aro supp^-'i to f^i'Iain the move-
ments of all the heavenly bodies, bat
cnl'l not there linil anj-thing whicb
woultl explain-the appearance of the

( u !(.[,• to PosHfTe'y Idi-ni if> l u l .
Uiible to Bpeeffieally identify thb

encirt us rnii' iin-vii.nf.ly ..Iwrved and to
lie *iiwcteil at this time, Profess*
]>> rl̂ -HLii n^'irtml to the law of proba-
bilities to esiibnu it- it|i{i<-<ir<mce. After
niuclj calculation the only explanation
lie esuld bit npo^ to jucount for the
Bira»((er's presence Iwas tlint it was the
frunova comft of Bi-'la, wbose disa^
]*araiice, after they thought they knew
alUljoutit. hiisloii- iiivMifscl .istri.no-
nii-Ts. for during its l.nef career it wap
the Ei'.st most astvnLiliii.t; i.bj<rt they
haA ever lookednpon.

Biela ooin«t waa di-covered ih
n Austrian, aticr wiioin it wife
It appeared inlSSasod

sn was last aeen:uj 1833.
If due record of Biela's comet WHH nJt

snili a bad one. there would i.trt be ttye
siiKlitest donbt that, it i, ttiat iiery moi
that which is now heading this way. I
vni ' lui tv hiLs arriv.'il: its time is u]
Nov. 27, 1892, is the date when it oagr
to be nearest to the earth. Bu< for aei
eral jjeari astronomers had been con
tjbcehtly regardingiit as "lost.'' The;
theory—for a special theory had to t
made to {ft this particular comet—WE
ttiav, «Itef haying, oni-e exploded in the
heavens, it had gone- on bursting as it
flew through spaco. and that thev ^ ' "
well rid of the whole affair. Thereft

is that scientists, having coine to this

The B
nmii.fj.
sn-l was l

If d

itlns lotjh
. :omet han iagain appeared _,._

the scene which it wa* supposed to have
abandoned to their infinite relief.

It MJJ> be Itii-i.i'~ Comet
At any rate they say that if it is really

Bit-la's comet whibh' 1B now coming — '

idly into view tliey are partly coi
Iw-c-wuse one of its parts has disappeared.
Afti-r it burst the two iiarts kept corr
IIHIIV for several years, being a tew hw
•\n.-\ thousand mitea ai«rt, and tht
were mitipoaed to be inseparable. On.
one comet head tuut thus far been O.
served which leads to the belief that the
oilier has exploded. It may have hit ja
star somewhere. That is alleged by
scientists as the cause of the original e l
plosion, for they profess not
stand how it could burst of its
tiou.

It wonld seem, if the comet now ap-
proaching ia not the Birfa comet, that i
wonld be an easy matter for the astruTi
omers to tell "what comet it la. Thip
however, they are unable to do. Whilf
Imitating toVlievf tliat it can be Biel^.

• *> earth with a load
n in

ourage
s i*" "' to give it another name. This is t*

cause there is nu Other wanderer of the
heaven which, with any show or rea*
could be said to be due about this til

What tliutn Happen.
Moreover, when the comet gete within

>!'••,ikinj? distance of the earth th.
nu knowing what it may do. Supposing
it happens to be eight hours late? Thai
is a qneetion which m;iiiy thinking
scientists' familiar with the habits oi
HeUrt comet have naked themselves.
Should tbe earth at the same rime be
running in its regular groove according
to M.|iedule, the reaolta which would fol
low, it is believed, would be of * start-
ling nature. Of conrse tbis ia probably
not going to happen, bnt no astronomer
ha* vet been fonud who will say it i •

On the contrary, nearly all those
hiive lM3_-n observing the comet daring
tht past week have been making ap-
j'i"Miu;Ltp (.^timatee as to the length of
mm wuich will divide the two bodies
iitit Snnday night. Time, not distance
in the fact to take into consideration in
such a matter, for Biela's comet only a
million miles away would, it is said
cmsti almost aa much damage as it it
hit the earth in tht- back of the neck. [.

define the rate o( r speed at which th!
comet is traveling and the exact course
Which it will follow. Of course, looked
at through a telescope, it is seen to b«
lieuding sdraight for the earth, so mac!
HO that the full extent of its tail cannot
be seen, bnt it is still so far away thai
the direction which would carry i
wound the globe at a safe distance could
not now bfl noticed!

In every instance; when Biela's romel
has approached the earth its appearance
lias been accompanied bv immense nn~
l*rs of falling stars, ancl there is evi

\ reason to believe that many mete>
will be seen this week.

l»i-aijl, M-tf-ori.
These meteors, wjiich nV in myriads

With Biela's comet, kre aluio-t wlid balls
or Won. Many of them explode like
sheila from a man-of-war wben they
strike the ground, +-liite others plunge
into the sea with, a loud report or bury
themselves in the earth, lieu and cattle
hit by them falling stars have been in-
rtantly lolled. There are countless num-
bers t>t them in the tail of the cornel
and (hey trail behiud it for millions c_
niiles. Passing tbrongh the atmosphere
of the earth toady are attracted by its
gravity. Here is What the eminent
wientiat ICatlpettuia! has said in regard
to the possible contact of the eartn with

s clearry pfc*dble"for a comet to encoon-
er «ome planet, or even our earth, npoa
ts way, and it cannot be doubted tliat
errible results would ensue. On the
nere approach of thpae two great bodies
great chSngeB would be effected in their
uovementB, arising either trom tbfiir

mntnftl attraction or from the action of
mime fluid oompremed between them.
Phe least of these movements would enf-

fice to change the position of the axis
and the polee of the earth. The portion of
he globe which had been previously

near the equator would be situated,after
such tin event, near the poles, and that
which had been near the poles would be
"tasted near the equator/'

But I t Won't Hit r«.
Bnt according to latest reports of the

astronomers,while the comet is speeding
toward the earth at a terrific speed, the
adentista are satisfied that It will not

»me into collision with the earth as it
-itersecta our orbit. Professor J. K.
Been, of Columbia college, hopes to be
able to tell by the Utter part of the week
whether the fiery traveler ia Biela's
comet or & new one.

The comet may now be seen with the
naked eye. It will be found near the

• iter of the heavens, and a reddish
ige will distinguish it from the sur-

rounding 6 tare.

TALE LEAD3 THEM ALL-

Th» Harvard T«am Defeated by i Score
of Six to Nothing.

Mass., Nov. 90.—Yale
won the n"«""i football game from Har-
-ard at Hampden Park Saturday by one

touchdown and a goal in the second half,
g score of B to 0. Harvard was

weakened on the left side of the line late
In the game by the injury of Eminous
md Upton, Hinkey, tne Yale end, pnt
t>oth men out by hard tackles. Then,

Harvard's forty yard line, Yale began
using a whirling wedge around Har-
vard a left end, which gradually drove
the ball down to the fire yard line,
where C. D- Bliss marie a touchdown
md Butterworth kicked a goal. Har-
'ard'e nearest point to the Yale goal line
vliile in possession of the ball was fif-

teen yards. Yale had the liall within a
foot and a half of Harvard's goal line in
the first half, but lost it on a fumble
within half a minute of the call of time.

"Thirty thousand persona witnessed the
_.jteat. The battle was fiercely con-
tested from the moment the ball was
nut into play until the call or time.
Harvard developed unexpected strength,
and her team, aithongh beaten, was one
of the beet that has represented that col-
lege foryeara.

Captain Cumnock, of Harvard, said he
thought Mr. Coffin, the umpire, made
one ruling that was unfair to Harvard,
and the crimson supporters are- in bad
temper.

Death of Mm. Bclmont.
New YORK, NOV. 21.—Mrs. An^ost

Belmont, widow of the financier and
turfman, died lat* yesterday afternoon
at her home, 109 Fifth avenue. Her
death had been momentarily looked for,
and when it came she was surrounded
by her family. Mrs. Belmont had not
been in good health since the tragic
death of her youngest son. Raymond, on
Jan. 81, 1887. Mrs. Belmont was the
daughter of Commodore Matthew Oal-
braith Perry, and a member of one of
the oldest historical families of America.
Her grandfather was Christopher Ray-
mond Perry, who served in the- navy
during the revolutionary war.

China (M s Market.
"WASHISOTON, NOV. 21.—In a report to

the state department npon the com-
mercial condition, prospects and statis-
tics of Hong Kong, Colonel O. H.
Simons says: "Asa future market for
American products, China, with its pop-
ulation of 400,000,0011, offers prospects
unparalleled by any country not at pres-
ent fully opened to the markets of the
world. ]l we desire to secure our pro-
portionate share of this market, how-
ever, our merchants must study more
carefnlly than they have hitherto done
boih the national characteriwrica of the
Chinese and the precise nature of their
requiremento."

HOMESTEADERS' DEFEAT
Tha Great Strike Formally De-

clared at an End.

OABRIED BY A SMALL MAJORITY

Our Monetarv Commlsulonei
LONDON, NOV. 21. — The steamship

Aller, which reached Southampton yes-
terday, landed Senator William B. Alli-
son. Congressman James B. WcCreary
and President E. Benjamin Andrews, of
Brown university, members of the
United States commission to the inter-
national monetary conference, which
will meet in Brussels tomorrow. They
were conveyed .in a special train from
Southampton to this city, where they
were met by Henry White and other
members of the United States legation.
They left for Brussels thin fi

Cftptaln York Lose* His CnnniM«.
JTAEGO, N. D., Nov. 21-^Judge Me

Connell has set a*rtde the divorce grantet.
in October, 1891, to Captain York, pay-
master in the United States navy, which
he obtained on charges of desertion. Mr.
York was married again a few days af-
ter to Countess Dezyckowk, and the set-*
ting aside of the divorce renders this
marriage bigamous. The ground for
setting it aside is that the plaintiffs at-
torney, M. A. Hildreth. of Fargo, did
not give notice to Mrs. York that the di-
vorce had been applied for.

Harderer K«ck W u Polaoned.
AIXXNTOWM, Va., Nov. 21.—Arsenic

was found in the stomach of William
Keck, the murderer, who died in his cell
the night before he WON to have been
hanged. When Keck expired. Nor. 0,
the physician said death was due to nerv-
ong exhaustion brought on by fright.
The dead man's stomach was sent to
a Philadelphia chemist, who found
senic there. It now seems certain t
poison was guggled into bis cell by

e of his nuns s visitor*.

Filling the Offlcri.
\VASinsoTos, Nov. SI.—Th* president

made the following appointment*: John
H. Gear, of Iowa, to be assistan

Iowa, to b

md George W. Miller, to —
. of Internal revenue tat the

Twenty-third district at Fennnj-lvania.

The Katie Dnfran Mnrder MTMCI?.
WILMIHOKW, DeL, Nor. 81.—The cor-

oner's jmy la the caae of the mnrder o(
Katie Dugmn, who ww murdered on the
night of Oct. IB, yesterday found •
verdict that the girl met her de*th at
the hand* of aonw one unknown. The
city has offered a reward of *SX) for the
capture and conviction of the murderer.
An effort U being made to h»v« the gov-
« n oRm a m u d .

A Hundred «n>l One of the Strikers
Favored a Surrender. While Ni not r-
Onn Opposed Ii -Only Some Eight
Hundred Can Secure Work.
HQMBSTUD, Pa., Nov. 81.—The great

Homestead strike, or lockout, was
brought to an end yestesday at a meet-
ing held in the rink, which was presided
over by Richard Hotchkiss, the new
;bairmau of the strikers' advisory board.
Secretary Kflgallon, Vice President Car-
iey and Treasury Madden, national offi-

cers of the Amalgamated Association,
were present The lockout had reached
its 144th day. The rote th.it opened tbe
Homestead steel works to Amalgamated
men stood 101 area to 91 nays. The
meeting was a red hot one all the way
through, and at one time it looked as if
"urgese HoUingshead would have to as-
. ?rt his official authority to prevent se-
rions conflict. Charges and counter
charges were the order of the day.

According to Superintendent Wood,
of the Homestead works, not more than
SCO or 900 of the total number of old
employee will be able to secure employ-
ment. Before the break of last Thurs-
day there were left in Homestead abont
2.800 of tha original 3,800 men who were
locked out on the S5th of June. Of these
2,800 men 2,200 were mechanics and la-
borers, and 600 Amalgamated Associa-
tion men. Up to date 1,100 men have
applied for work, and it is estimated that
not more than 850 men have been sup-
plied with employment.

Tli>; More to Open th« Hills.
The question of declaring the "iill

open began to agitate the minds of cer-
tain Amalgamated men as soon as it be-
came apparent that the mechanics in-
tended breaking away in a body. Not
only the rank and file, bat many of the
leaders recognized that without the
numerical aid of the mechanics and
laborers they could not hope to carry the
day. Money, or lack of it, also became

important factor. The failure to re-
__ .ve promised money, together with the
unfillment of other promisee, all came in
for consideration. They could not sub-
sist upon promises, and so told their
leaders, who, seeing that it would be
useless to try to hold the men together
longer, took steps to place their brethren
upon equal footing with the mechanics
in the rush for work.

Saturday's meeting was attended ei-
usively by Amalgamated A wtociatiou
embers, much to the chagrin and dis-
]pointment of the sympathetic me-
lanics, who were turned aside. They

turned to their homes in silence, hope
dead within them. The meeting was
not a large one, and considerable sur-
prise attended the announced rerigna-
.ion of Chairman Crawford. When this
resignation had been accepted, a striker
arose and moved that the lockout be de-
clared at end, and that the men be al-
lowed to seek employment in the Home-
tead mill. Discussion of this question

_ontinued until 0 p. in., when the meet-
ing adjourned without result.

Tbe Strike Declared Of.
Yesterday the same question was taken

up, bnt those for and against snch •
move were afraid to force the Question
to a vote, so evenly were they divided.
Only about three hundred men attended
yesterday's meeting. Those steel work-
ers who have repeatedly stated that they
wonld prefer nakedness and starvation
rather than acknowledge defeat, were in
the minority, and they knew I t Yet
they pleaded With their brethren to stand
firm, if for no other reason than to show
to the world that they had not forgotten
the men who werelyinj^ in prison cells
awaiting trial. It was of no avail. The
question was put, and the vote was a
standing one.

When Vice President Carney an-
annced the result there was no joyons

outburst. There was no demonstration
snch as that which followed the standing
vote of the mechanics declaring them-
selves independent of the Amalgamated
Association, For a few minutes the
men Bat and stared at each other. Then
followed angry denunciations. The men
slowly left the hall in twos and threes.
They seemed loth to leave the building,
the very rafters of which have quivered
with the declarations made a thousand
times that victory was theirs if they
would only be patient. .

The oft repeated declarations of the
Carnegie officials that the non-union
men will not be displaced to give em-
ployment to tbe strikers renders abso-
lutely no hope in Homestead for 2,000 of
the defeated steel workers.

At no time has there been over 2,600
new men in the works since the start
was made in July. Counting everv man
employed since the strike the total will
not exceed 8,600. In prosperous times
there were employed 8,800 men. Tbe
nominal number is 8,300.

Beaver Fall* Strikers Weaken.
BKITCR FjUXB, Pa., NOT. 21.—The

striking members of tbe *™^g*»"»**^
Association declared the strike at the
Carnegie works off. In a body two
abreast tbe conquered men marched the
mile from their headqnarters to the mills
and asked ft* work. One hundied peti-
tions were received and the men are
anxious to get back their old jobs.

Five Cyclone Vtotlma.
EL-REKA SPRISHR, Ark., Nov. 21.—A

cyclone struck Harrison, Ark., killing
five persons gnd injnrins many othera.
Two small children woe carried quite a
distance by tbe wind, but were not hurt.
Many housed were blown down. The
velocity of tbe wind is stated to have
leached ninety-five miles an hour.

BOHTOK, 1 OT. 81 .-Charley bead, tbe
actor, died] ist night of heart disease at
the. United I tatwVtel in this city. He
opened in "BOM and Hoss" at the Hollis
Street theat r Monday night, bat he WM
only abU to appear two night*.

Generally fair; warmer; southerly

SUNDAY TRAOEDT.

CHICAGO, NOT. SI.—Herman Siegler, a
German, lived with his Wife and three
children at the residence of bis wife's
parents, Henry and Caroline Biles, on
Psulina street. Yesterday Siegler be-
gan making preparations for a hunting
trip, nothing unusual was noticed
abont his actions until, gun in h*nd, he
entered tbe parlor, where his wife and
children were. One of tbe little ones
saw him first, and tbe girl screamed.
Hn. Siles, the mother-in-law, hurried
into the room, and as she entered be at-
tempted to elevate toe gun as though be
Intended, to shoot. She rushed up to
him, and throwing her arms abont his
neck, tried to take tbe gun from him.
"Keep away; God u with maV shouted
Siegler, as he pushed tbe aged woman
aside violently. Then he raised the
•hotgun, and pointing the barrel almost
directly against her left breast, fired be-
fore she could offer auy resistance. She
sank to the floor dead.

Mrs. Siegler in the meantime had car-
ried the children to the house of a neigh-
bor, and on returning encountered her
husband, who fired at her, several of the
shot wiring effect in her neck and breast.
The noise aroused Mr. Biles, and be de-
scended into tbe hallway. As be stepped
from the lower step Siegler met hun.
Again raisins the gun. which he had
previously reloaded, lie fired, Mr. Sites
receiving tbe full charge at close range.
It is believed that Siegler then dis-
charged tha other barrel of his gun in
his father-in-law's face, for portions of
bis neck and rignt cheek were torn away.

Siegler fired upon and wounded Officer
Simooson, who came to arrest him, and
waa himself wounded by a bullet from
the officer's revolver. The murderer
narrowly escaped lynching at the bands
of a crowd that gathered. He shows
evidence of insanity.
SALVATION ABUT CONGRESS,
Th» Ohjeot of th* Gathering as Ex-

plained by Commmdir Booth.
NEW YORK, NOT. 21.—Salvationists

from all sections of the country are bere
to attend the great continental Congress
of the Salvation Army, which opens at
Carnegie Mode hall this evening, when
Commander and Mh. Ballington Booth
will speak on "The Army's Work in the
States." Over three thousand staff offi-
cers and privates are bere to take part
in the congress, as well as several thou-
sand sympathizers.

The coming congress, it ia declared by
Commander Ballington Booth, "is per-
force going to mark a blessed era in
America's salvation war." The object
of the congress he announces as follows:
' "'We are not summoning one another

from every point of the compass fur
mere Idle speculation, or to dwell in
thought upon subjects which have no
weight or importance in the affairs of
our country. We are meeting to take
counsel with one another, under tbe in-
spiration of tbe Holy Spirit, npon the
best methods to advance the Salvation
war, We are meeting to face once more
the burning problems of the day and to
seek from God himself fresh light an.
inspiration for the campaign that lies be
fore us. The onion of so many of oni
forces in this, the empire city, will form
an opportunity of making known some-
thing of the wonderful work that CXIK.
has wrought through the agency of the
Salvation army- Hence, we slmU brin,
together as many of the outside imlilu
as possible. It will be an apnst.ilic sea-
son, and by faith we anticipate t:w flood-
ing of many hearts with the stone fire
and leal which actuated and qualified
the lives of those who tamed the world
upside down."

p Barned, Four Cremated.

.... above the deck got out in safety,
nnmber of laboring men got on the boat
at Ashport, and they were soon in a
beastly state of intoxication. It is
thought that four of these men were
burned to death, as the officers were not
able to rouse them. The vessel was con-
uuied, all bnt the hall, in thirty min-
ite*. It ia thought that the fire wae

jaused by one of the laborers from Ash-
port dropping a match among the cot-
ton. The loss is f 135,000.

Tbe Duchess May be Barred.
LONDON, NOT. 21.—The new Duke of

Harlborongh and his American step-
mother are not on tha best of terms, and
the dowager will leave Blenheim at once.
It is reported that the queen intends to
raise the Marchtooeas of Blandford,
mother of the new duke, to the rank of
duchess, which will not only deprive
" 'American duchess" of her prece-

i at court, bnt will be equivalent to
an informal nullification of her marriage

BzitUir, Nov. 21.—Father Aorelian, a
Catholio prieat ia tha dioeees of the
Bavarian Bishop Leonrod, of Xfcbstaedt,
h b fid fift k f l d ihas been fined fifty marks for slanderiDK
Frau Hen. wife oi Miller Her*, of Wem-
diug. Tbe complaint against Father
Aurelian was to t be effect that he had
denounced Fran Hers as a witch, both
in tits newspapers and before the people
Qt Wl **

Double Traced* on Mosul Pens.
TLiinma, Pa., NOT. 21.—On Mount

Peon, three miles from this city, lact
night John Heller, aged 40 yean, fa-
tally ihot Sebastian Muhringer, aged 43
reaia, and then killed hu^LT Tbe
SmS'ii unknown. It is beUered that
Heller was afflicted with temporary
aberration of the mind.

ra t a l Ij »h ot br Gamier*
uiMm, Pa., NOT. IL^Joha Fulton,
rmer near here, was fauOlyahot by

gunners yesterday afternoon. Warrants
bar*, been iatned for their arrest.

Are your children subject to crsup?
K w, JOB ahonld never be without a
bouieorCbanderlaln'iOongh Remedy.
It ts a certain c a n for croup, and baa
ne-'er been known to (WL If given
freely ai soon M the croupy cough ap-
pear. It will prevent the attack. It i«
thfe sole reliant* with thoaaands of

•on who have croopy children, and
.sr disappoint! then. There U no

danger In Btvtag tola remedy In large
Mid rraqMntdowtv u It contalna noth-
ing Inloriooa. 80 cent aotUea for sate
atReynold '• Phanaac j .

Hare Yon Seei Them?

PERFECTION.
Seamless Ifelt Slippers

F0RTHANRS6IVIN6
With tolld r. It * lie. Ho

S . JU.

I SPRINGER'S

SHOE - STORE,
31 W. Front Street.

ATI
RANDOLPH'S

City Pharmacy.

Extract Lemon,
Extract Vanilla,

Extract Almonds
Are choice roods sold by tbe ounce or pin

Powdered Black Pepper.

L W. RANDOLPH,
Prescription Druggist,

11 Weat Front 8L, PlalnfleM. N. J

. PrcldfUl.

A. L. GARCIA CO.
Hannfaelaren of IUTIM Clgan

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR 1

PlainfieM, N J.
This establishment is now open t

lie public, wbo are assured that c
. mills will be spared to serve them in
iwompt and attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,

•oU choice

. C O N F E C T I O N E R Y
t their own maaniactoro. 423-ti

CouMiit Tier twtore burins

FineConfections
Fresh Twice a Week.

FULL ASSOBTMEST AT

WIL1IAM8' PDAKMACS.
BoJeA*rart.

80 West Front Street

TV. «J. TUNISON,
De-term

Flour, Grain,
FEED, HAY, STRAW,

Fruit, Vegetables,

And all Country Produce.
•V-Barltan Mill* Feed Sod Heal a jpoeinltj.

6$ Broadway,
n.A INFI ELD. N. J.

NEW STORE!
At.73 Park Avenue.

GROCER IESJ
AD kinds canned rsoods.

Fresh Vegetables Every Day
DAVI» * ATKINSON, Prop.

J. TLACK, H

NEUMAN BROS.

Tlii Broadway Grocers,
Comer Fifth BtnK.

First-class goods
LOWEST PRICES.'

OTO 8TJPPLY OF NEW OANNED GOODS!

EXITED TEA * OOFFEJS

GARRtT Q. PACKER,

UPHOLSTKRmg,

MATTRESS MAKISO.

;. 23,25, 27
Park Avenue.

HU LETTS,
The: l*ea.dinjB

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

Every Bicycle Must be
Equipped yrlth Lamp and
Ben, | under penalty 'ot a

pq * » ^
i »*4P

Ttie: Wheelmen'i
Cor. Patk a™™ u d PoorttstrMt.

. I N C. MARTIN

C. M. ULRjIQH,
i

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues
FINE SAUSAGES A SPKClAl/TV.

?5 Wert Frmt Stnut 1 Tk Tiwle Sipftt*

^JLIRMAOIST.R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.

W1ONT STBBgT, OPPojirTH PARK A VENUE

$500.00 Life Insurance I FREE.

FRED. W. DUNN, The Plkiifield Grocer

$600.00

William J. Stephenson, ? QAT E R E R.
Receptions Teas, Weddings and Parties

n n k W will «™j rwiMi. y
ISO NOBTH AVKHUB. t. % v u m u ^ K. J.

PRICE TWO CENTO. PLAlNFIiiLD, N. J., MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1892. 

HOMESTEADERS'DEFEAT lm elror iy rf—thU- for. corn* to onmuo- tor some planet, or even oar mrth, npoo Its way. sad it cannot b» doubled tliat terrible mnlti wooW ensue. On tbe mere approach of three two great bodies great chaLogre would he effected in their movements, arising either irom their mutual atttactioo or from the action of •ntne fluid compressed between them. 

the coming comet. 
Tbs My>t*ri°“* Fiery Mewenget 

How Speeding Toward Di, 
DIKE EESUIT8 THAT KIOHTHAPPEH 

The Great Strike Formally De- 
clared at an End. 

PERFECTION. 
Aeamle** Iftlt jnipper* 
with aolM rMt aol. ho MUM to hnn jomr 
'-vatsss? '”~u“ 

S. 11. 
B SPRINGER’S 

szgasxxacaefja as. -1 

OUR BUPPLY OP NEW CANNED Q00D8! jfmi i^aipet Report* from the A*- in.oo.it H*r Th.t th» Monnor Will Not Approach !fp.r KuoukIi to; Do U" D»n»«o- 
New You*. Nov. ai —The raomtet eiunt which wh» .liwjoremd but . few diivj «u M<1 i» now Krotrins Uagm nnil larnir night hr night, ha* etritod the ».tr.»wni«l wurW U. M unprecedented ntrot, hccuM of the m jittery "um.nu.l- mg It" »pp«r»n,e nnd the reeult. which .re likely to follow It- appro** to th« 

earth. When the *uW win fimt aero In Bolmte, on Nov. «. >« ™ » mere .leek, hut it» "rr- anmiv in the |»rt or ;C)„.ve.o where il w. found ten. w nneti.- led »nd utartlinc that the newt w.n'lelwpaphed to artronomere In aU rite readout ofeereafonee of this country and Europe. Profee-it Berherich, at the I) rl£ obnenatory. wiu. on, of the fimt |o devob* hi* entire |nu® to the study or rh* sew comet M *ooa ** to position » ll* Denvfns wit- known. After careful r.\aiamatton Pr-if'-H^ir Borberich took nr *e astronomical statistical table* >« hi<h are nuj p-*"**! to explain tb© move- ment* of all the hcarenlv bodies. but coolfi not there find anything which would explain the npi-earnuce of the 

-KBUTTER.l^ 
which had bwn near the poire would bo situated near the equator." Bat It Wont Hit tla. But according to latest reports of the astronomers, while the comet is speeding toward the earth at a terrific ■peed, the scientists are satisfied that it will not come Into oollisioa with the earth as it intersects our orbit. Prof«*or J. K. Beea, of Columbia college, hopes to be able to tefl br the latter part of the week whether the fiery traveler Is Biela’s comet or a new one. The comet may now be seen with the naked eye. It will be found near the center of the heaven*, and a reddish tinge will distinguish it from the sur- rounding stare. 
" YALE LEADS THEM ALL 
The Harrard Team Defeated by a Boor* of Bin to Nothing SnusonXLD, Mesa, Nov. 30.-Yale woo the annual football game from Har- vard st Hampden Park Saturday by one touchdown and a goal in the second half, making a score of 8 to 0. Harvard was weakened on the left ride of the line late in the game by the injury of Kmmons and Upton. Hinkey, tbe Yale end. put both men out by hard tackle*. Then, on Harvard's forty yard line. Yale began using a whirling wedge around Har- 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 

SHOE - STORE, 
yi W. Front Street. 

RANDOLPH’S 23,25, 27 
Park Avenue. 

City Pharmacy. 
Extract Lemon, 

Extract Vanilla, 
Extract Almonds 

■uninfni«n«»nfirji«ii3»s«Ki»iJv. 

HOLETTS 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
Prescription Druggte, 

11 Wwt Front Bt. PUlnficW, N. J. 
The Leading IXEtxsic Rnu^e 

Pianos for Rent Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 
A. L. GARCIA CO. 

Mwnfarlarcro ut Hnui Ctgwr* 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR! 

?CA Cushion 

' TO DO IT. 
42 Central Are 

repfMAyth. at, lUban, 
Every Bicycle Ilast be 

I ' Equipped wttb Lamp and 
Ball, | trader penalty \ot a 
tso 4b«. FineConfections 

Fresh Twice a Week. 
FULL ASSORTMENT AT 

WILLIAMS’ PHAHMAC1. 

Oar Monetarr Oomnkaloarra Arrive LoxhOW, Nor. 21. — The steamship AUpt, which reached Southampton yen- ten lav. landed Senator William B. Alli- son. Cougrweuiau Jaiure B. McCreary and Piwadent E. Benjamin Andrew., of Brown university, members of the United Staten onnuniNeioti to the inter- national monetary conference, which will meet in BruseeU tomorrow. They were conveyed in a special train fnmi Southampton to this citv. where they were met by Henry White and other members of tbe United Slab* legation. They left for Brussels this forenoon. 

all but the hull, in thirty min- It is thought that the fire waa by one of the laborer* from Ash- opping a match among the eot- ha loas is *1*5,000. 

W. J. TUNISON, 
Dealer In 

Flour, drain, 
FEED, HAV, STRAW, 

Frmlt, TffffUMw, 
And *11 Country Produce. 

C. M. ULRjICH, 
M»U"Uktad.0(rn*,*k^8»>M OmtflkCCMM 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon $ Beet Tongues 

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

At.73 Park Avenue. 

GROCERIES! FRED. W. DUNN, The Plkinfield Grocer Filling efte OBoec 

William J. Stephenson, » CATER 
Recaptions Teas. Weddln** and Partin NEUMAN BROS. 

Tim Broadway Grocers, 

First-class goods 

LOWEST PRICES. 



THK

M r ''f.USFlKLD COURIE

F. " . V.iu.}-HI, Kdltorud Proprietor

! .<<ai ] EAST FROST STAEBT,

! SEOOKD FLOOR.

flTe dollar* a rev , or n ft j- c
i _ i..» t . . . , . . . . I . rk.

d Uy eftfilw, ten osnta a week

mi ..one
at Ibe p

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 21, 1892.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY MEETINGS.

l i e Kepiajiicnn v.itn>t.r t h e C l ' j o t Plali
n,W aruri-ijuiBled to mt*-t at UM A n (:T
.IU tlm-dme. bcri-tnaitei namiJ iiirUi-'?-. i r
u,ii.l-. l'<.i tli'-[utip *e u* eleciingrli.'liBalesi

, , , • • , • : i ' •. , , - • ! ,,

al Ha k N.». \\: r,u i r.<>.u f-srn-t, onWatoe

TreiwuriT L
0lrinf rH 0^ A

THE Finssr WTHE Finssr WABD ulUmeot at the
ran A-MhOiiL*î n HOODIB on Tuutday e
November tt, a! riaht o'clock, andla

irli fk'oond Htrei
t-iock! «nd iVeiitificd!

r, and three

ty order uf the City Executive Co
JiiHN 1LKI0H, Chdlr

B. (OKUBD,Secretary. I
-d -Sovi-iutHr It, IBM. I .

WILL THE! DEMOCRATS PASS THIS BILL

A Bill j» to be Introdaotd In the Hi
Lfenluture of the SUM Similar to th
Oca Bow in VOROO in Swltui land, Wnlc
i. to Givt th* FeoBla K*re Voice In tb
Enactment! of the Lawi of the State.

A bill Is lo be introduced at the nex
meeting of tbe Legislature' of this Stat
which will have fur its object the ••inn.
to the people more voice than they nav
at present in the enactment ol lawe
The b'll will be a law of popular vot
called the "Referendum,'' aud is i
modification el the law which eslsU ii
Switzerland, where nearly all legielath
measures' are voted upon by the people
at large. If the bill becomes a law,
will be very far-reaching iu Us effec;

lor It will affect not only enactments
the Legislature, but also ordlnanc
adopted by Boards jcT Freeboldei
Common Councils, Boards! of Worl
Township and Borough Committees.

of advanced thinkers and political ei
otnists of the Slate. An organizatioc
waa loimed in Trenton some tnontb
ago to consider tlie question of bow the
people could be gli
to enact their own 1
powers ol political rings aud grasping
corporations who usually control the
men elected Ui represent the people iu
legislative bodies.

This organization, composed of cul
lured and experienced men, lias beh
weekly meetings and a close study givet
to the popular voting system In vogo
in Switzerland, and its application t
New Jersey discussed in detail. Th
result of all ibis study and discussion I

' ' II, which ie to b
LegiBlaiure as

IIOU partisan measure, as Its frain era be
long to both of the great parties.

Briefly reviewed the proposed bil
seta forth that the qualified votei
•be Slate*li«ll have the power to
certain <
lalure, I
ing Hint known as the Ueferend'um

AH bills paBscil by the legislature
shall be classified as "
urgent, anil no measu

cepting,
d as urgent

o the imiaedia

g such
prvatio

public health.
b

of th

."effect
V ihe G<

A two-
be necessary to make
and such measure i" "
Immediately upon

public peati
thirds vote sb;
auy bill ui
go in
proval .

Mutters bot urgent ahull take enc
•ixty days, after the Legislature e
jounis, unless a Referendum shall
ended by iho people. [To call this 1
fetleudum, -6 par cent, of the voters
int.- State ahull Hie will) ibe Secreti
of State a petition to '

ture,
' t

p y egisla
r signed by the Qoverno

l l Tb
, g y

or 'not, to ; popular vole. Tbe matte
shall be voted Upon when members o
tbe Assembly are elected andamsjority
ol votes cast shall decide the fate or tl

worded
concluded with a provisl
of voters 'residing ' -

miters. The bil
Tor tbe rights
:ity,

lowusQip or borough to file ft petition,
wiiliin thirty days after a bill Is passet
b th L U l t ith th l k

y
by the LegUla
quiring lihfi in s

r resOlaUo
f b

p
, with the clerk re-

bmit »ny law, ordin
vote or the cltl

d ffzenB of the corporate body affecu
hereby for their rejection or approraj pp

g election of eald
unty, township or boroagh,
l f l l i Ch fili f th

city
;medi

! .

y, p g , e
y following Che filing of the peUlioi

Tbe notice of such election ahull be
d in two papers circulating In
county, township or borougl
by the proposed changn and a

tbe election ft majority of votes caa
shall elector defeat the

p
the city,
affected

Who Will CoDititat. tha Board ef Cas

Governor AbU«tt lias decided upon
the following Senators as the Board to
Canvass the Election returns: Bobert
AdraJn, of Middlesex; George II. Bar-
ker, of GloQceater; W. . 11. Martin, or
Hauterdon,Jcbn D. Rue, Mercer, and
Henry D. ;WlntoB, of,Bergen. They
will meet at. tbe Slate House, Trenton,
November 29, u d go over the figures
for President, Governor u d Congre

NO LOWER REPRESENTATIVE.

tb* LaffaHtaN of Thl» Stat* Baa C*aa*d
to JbfrMnt tb* Will of th* FM-te.
Sow th* People a n CknUd Oat of Th)
Kttht* in ZaaM Cojaty, Tall; *ho»B.
Tlie Legislature of this Stale h

ceased to be * representative body,
no longer represents the will of tb
people. That ingenious process know
to politician' as the gerrymandei
robbed tbe people of their voice in th
selection of candidates, and their wi
is made to appear different from
ia intended. The often-repeated dec
laraUon tbrt "Essex eonniy Is true
Democratic principle*," is a farce,
it is not really so.

It Is said that figures never lie, there-
ore a few are given which will bette
I lustra te the above assertions titan si
nun) words- The total vote for elevi
Vsaemblymeii In Ewes county tills yea
was 58,766. Of this, eleven Bepnbi
jan candidates received 30,026 vote*
ind eleven Democratic candidates,
740 voles. Tbe majorities of toe eleve
elected ranged from 2,130 which ou
ot tlie Republicans secured to 119 whit
one of the Democrats bad. Three Re

ublicans were elected and their ma
.jrities were 5,092, while tbe elgb
elecUHl Democrats had a total majorli
.1 3,771. Here Is the case in a m
-ihelL By means of the uerrymande
;he Democrats are enabled to elet
.ncir repreaenUllres iu a county wbic
Klierwise is strongly Republican.

Bnt this h not all The figures shi
hat eight Democratic Assemblymi
•vill represent 28,740 voters, while th
hree Republican Assembly,
represent 30,026 voters. In otho
j-oiiia, it required 10,000 votes to elec

Republican, while but 3,592 vote
were required for each Democrat

is tbe effect of the Democrat!
gerrymander, and it proves tnat th
voting power of a Democrat Is nearl
three times as great as tbat of a Be

iblican. And this is not only true t
tissex county, but all over tbe State a*

I, especially i#ell, espeel .
ire large centres of popnl

tt ol fuel, it la only by a trick
l h t h t the L i l t

ther
As

>ulilleal maclmiery tbat the Legislature
if the Stale Is made to appear D
;ratlc. In reality, it is neither I
jratlc nor even representative.

3UNELLEN DOINGS.

Totei and Cnrretit Commnt trout the 1
bonne Borcngli.

Tbe members of the Council of tb
inior Order Uulted Ameriean Hecli
attended divine service In the M«b

)<li;.t Church laet evening, and listei
in eloquent discourse by Rev. VV. C

Cinsey.
Rev. L. E. Livermore delivered a

.iilc discourse before the meroben
friendship Oonncil at New HarkeL

Mrs. Cornelius Taylor Is home again
from a two weeks' visit at Paterso

LITERAEt NOTES,
ortbingtOD i Co., the llartforc
sbers, will issue tbe middle

uext month a new Illustrated magosii
Among tbe contributors to the Janus

•JIT are Sir Edwin Arnold, Mrs.
rmore, and Jnnlus Henri Browi

The prospeeins Just issued Bays that
s to be essentially a home magazine
Its whole Idea is centered in tbe home
•cry detail, from leading articles dow
• a rhyme for the child too young t
•ml lor itself, will be prepared "
iference to home and family life; e

idge will be instructive, inspiring
itertalning, Aa an ever welcom
test who cpmes laden naili good gift
r all, it hopes to enter thousands

lomes and to win ttie res|>ect and i
cctiou of a host of readers."

'nllinan Parlor art aa t .a Penmjti
"ti<! parlor cars which the Pel
us has been running on iu road lo

several years past, are to be withdraw
id those of the Pullman Company

their i.lnce. This change his
leculed upon only recently and will be
lonesogradnallyasnottobepercepllbl
loticed. While tlie parlor car service
ins not caused the Pennsylvania Com
lany any financial loss, It bos been
;ood deal of a burden otherwise, with
a t contributing auy compensating ad
aniage. The change will not be pel
eptlble to the traveling public A
ach Pennsylvania parli-r t»r ie witt
Irawn a regular Pullman parlor c«
rill be substituted. The change a
acts possibly Of teen cars running be
iveen New York aud Washing!
.'he change will Lave no affect upo
ivslioi-o lines, as the parlor cars o
hose lines are not of tbe regulatlo
irder, bnt merely special chair cars.

—The members of All Soul's Chi
ive arranged a course of lectures to
e given in tbe church. The first ou

will occur November 25, wheu Ubarle
S. Catlin will give an evening of reao

igs and recitations. On December 9
MV. Dr. E. C. Bolles wi)l lecture oi
•The ' Thames from Source to Beo.

December 16, Bev. Henry II Wood
•ctures on tihakesjieare's "Macbeth,
id Rev. Bev. John W. Chadwick'
lbject on Jannary 6 will be "Tlioreau.
'tit; course Wlil close Jatmary 20, when

Rev. Robert Coilyer will lecture.

Tbi Sttalt of Kent
When tnylliing stands a test of fifty

ears among a discriminating people like
ueAnicrkaiJ, it its pretty good evidence
bat there Is merit somewheie. Tbi
aiue of a meCedne is best proved tr
is continued use from year to year b;
he Bamu penons and families, as wcl
s by a steady increasing sale. Few, 1
uy, medicines bare met with BUCJIC-OU
in'ued success and popularity ss has

' ' tbe introduction and progress
IDCTB'S PILLS, which, after a

rial of over fifty yean, are conceded
o be tbe safest and most effc
ative and -Jlood purifier intr
ie public.
That this U the result of merit, and

that UIIASUKCTH'S I'ILL.- actuary per-
irm oil that is claimed for them. Is
inclusively prored by the fact tbat

hose who regard them with tbe
est favor »re those who bare ~*~

e longest

BEASDRETH'S P I L U are sold m every
•ug and medicine store, either plaioor

ajar coated.

or m cm OWIT.
Judge Oodlngton dispensed Justice

on Impartial manner at ibe sutio
boon this morning, fie bad severe
c&aes before him. Tbe first was Thomas
H. Caviller, who was drunk when a
rested. The man works (or Loomls
Rice, and he has been In town Tor th
iiast five yeans Mr. Bice was presen
HI court aud stated that the rosa was
mithtnl worker. Tho prisoner was Him
three dollars.

Winfleld Umallet was arraigned fo
vioiming the eighth Section of tb
Peace and Moral Ordinance. H
lie was In once before for "satc-ieep
mg," but ibis time be sold he was plum

A two dollar floe squared
•wants.

Meruni Holmes w
arranged. fc
P d i k

the next victim
wfcs accused by Office

h fPredrlckson of interfering with so ol
Seer In the discharge of his duty. Tbe

said tie was simpl

Jays" aald Judge
•ss the fine is fen
e committed to U
Mrs. Annie Wi

<ras drank and dls
if Madison ave

)odinglon, "and u
iwith psid yon wi
Bcohntjj.il."
st a white woman
rderly at the come
: snd Eigntb street,

worked for a family living on Frank]]
iilace. Jiuige Cortiugton fined he
three dollars. The girl did not bav
the £ O B h e » led bock to he
;ell. Annie said she bad money comin
L her on tbe flrtejntt of xt m t h

y
Ln her on tbe flrteejntti of next month
and if allowed to go sue
ironnd and settle] up.
Officer L h id I h
Inmk in

] p Ouce before
Lynch said BIIC had been foou

out-of-tlie-way place.

Cnpta
owling
owling

hi

PABK CLUB NOTES.
ln MatlheJsof the Park Clu
team is arranging a handles

mem for tbe Club bowl
which will soon be

There will also be
lament for those
Prizes will be aw

enced
indicap pool tour

who wish to enter
rded the winners o

jandford scored
aBt Frida • night when ['ere;

ng very popular al

3 a' this dillk-ul

the Club. Augustn
hold i high score recort

The following is
ard tournament at the present stage

contest su wing the number o
^ames won and lost by the participants.
The numbers to tbe left of the i
•how the handicap given to each

Sg -stch. VanDeveoter

Thomas Is tl»

VOTES.
ir.-j.iiHl fun

his Benson is Bang >r & Botbner*s i
and origi
Uibbs, entitled
.iick_\ Chai

j I comedy, by P. a
"' he Voodoo,
" i title ii

the superstitions female
•Mrs Qilly Softsoliler" believing if she
•mi obUin a charm she ill btaiiobUi

t riches.
er, and h

wherever presented.
nlgbt. I

harm she will obtaii
he comedy is a monej
met witb great success

In Musi ' "

SPAEE3, STRIKES AHD BREAKS.

Two five men teasia will occupy th
alleys of tbe Crescent League to-nigh
" e will be called promptly at

ck. The roliowmg men will pin
McClur*. Woolstou, Ward, Tobin,
K CoUiugto M k U l i h H d l

—Tho
g sale

W C

Y's" will hold a Thankpgiv
ol cakes, candv aiid pies

Bdhe W. C. T. U. rooms, Bi
Fourth street, on Wedncsilay, Nov. 23
The following young women wilt <

Bowers, ihe Misses French, Utss An
a Holmes, Mita Mabel Potter,

wanted at the Bicycle
xi. rtatuidiy night S

—l>r Edward
enne, when going
Thursday

t d

(hmore of Park
bis chicken coop

ing, discovered '
ibout a dozen of hb choic

«ing. Tbere was uoi
it by which the thief c<

3d
—The T. M. C. A. cUsses In mech in-

csl drawing and [bookkeepiog wl
evening.

large attendance
g meeting In the Y. If.

rooms yesterday. Slxty-nfi
ddreses

—There wi

aT
mode addresses.

—Tomorrow evening wl
isolation aerviees of ih. .

if the First Presbyterian Gburch. Tfa<
y

Presbytery meets at;
ftr t hih

o'clock In tbeyy ; 4 oclock ii
afternoon, at which lime Mr. Ilerriug
will be accepted as ft member. Tbe

niog services begin -at etght o'clock.
W a

'lining Winter. If
' t h t "

twenty snows the
we rely upon tbe old

d ld h
y p t e old

o msny days old as the
the lint tracking snow

alls, just so many snows will we In-a
uring the winter." '

JURtKH, M0NIJAT. jWOVJMBKB 21

Stlllman Music Halt
One Vlcht Oalf.

TBESDAT, N0VEMBEB 22

£1J^«

G. L.
No. 9 East Front St., opp. Park Ave.

Thornpson's CJIore-fllllng Corse
We coo furnish the ladles of our towns with the genuine Thompson Corse

Prices from t l , $1.25, | l .S0, $1.75, J2.25, f3.50, np to tft. This Corset ne
no special mention as lie popularity sells tbe goods.

Jlcre Is Auiotlier,
The popular R. * G. has a high rating—Is classed among the first ma

rsctnred corsets of th* land, 75c. and t l . For 43c. you get our 65c Corset.
• V . E . « 8 . , 4 2 t

d
s a gem. Art. for tha

KID
ffer the Genuine Foster Kid Glove, In black, at $1.25

$1.50 a pair. We bought them direct from Foster, Paul A Co., the makers.
Foster Hook Kid Glove, In black and colored, $1 a pair. Dndre-sed 8 butto

th i l d d b l k 8125 i 12 b t t l t h Whi S d
Kid G o

ength. in colored and
$1.50 a pair.

blac
ck and colore, $ p

k 81.25 a pair. 12 button length m White, Suede,

Foster's Black Cashmere Gloves
AH sizes, (ilovcs for Gents, GIovci for Ladies, Gloves for Children. Also
i f M t t n s f 15ine of Mittens, from 15c. up

— se.llng the popular and well kn

UTOPIA AND ARCADIA.
They stand the highest In tbe world.

There has just been added a new invoice of

CHINA SILKS.
75 yards of line shades to sell for 29c per yard.

" <• >« I « 88c. »
" " " 34-in. wide, to sell for 55c. per yard.

A full line Figured China Silk, 33-ln. wide, at. 75a

Underwear and Hosiery
_ All Grades and Sixes.

H RMAN A.WEBER,
jnjD B356Y GROCERIES

liberty Street. (Cor. Second Street

MOVING

? SIXTH STREET

BUY FURNITURE tnuhy*
vhen they have tmyrt time.

DO YOU
P0WLI80N * JONES,

34 W. From St

TO THE PUBLIC!
fnkc bay while t*«aun«blDMU'4<ill«*DOU«|'lnr.

rfcet St. Two-thirty-fonr.

Market St, Two-thirty-fonr.

arket ft , Two-thirty-frar.

McManus Brothers
LEADING HJMriTDHE AMD CAftFBT BOVSM.

U Market Stteei, XEWABH.

EOT AL DUTCH #OFFEE.

B. W. RICK ft CO!,
The North Plainfield Grocer*. 43 Emily Street.

The Latest Sjtyles !
Fall Overcoats, Winter Overc^atsJ Ulsters,

V e r y LtO'w IPiices.
SCHWED BH0THEH3,'.wfL.._c

'TIS EVEN SO.

Imported and Domestic

BEERS
FRANK LINKE,

NO. 43 WEST FRONf STREET.

AUGTION SALE EXTRAORDINARY
AT CAREY'S,

Cor. Front and Grove Sts., Flainfield, N. J.,

Nov. 25, 2 p. m. Sha^p

T. J. CAREY, AiU0Tlt

Parlor Healers Stoves.
i

H A R P - .WARE
$ 5 0 0 . 0 0 Life Iotaraace I

A.M. GRIFEN,

J. P. LAIRE&jCp.,
Front Street & Park! Avenue

Have the sole agency in Plain field for tbe celebrated

Demarest Sewlngi J?|ac|ilne*
Price $19.50 to 930, according to Bniih of cut. Al«) a^enU fL the ~J

I > '
Tropic aixi.ci Idea l FIII*IIIU'O

n i
rbe best in the market. They are prepared to show a full line "f

PARLOR HEATERS,
01 tie Manufacturer Ulrou Want First-class Goods

At Low Figure*

Look at These Prifce
,000 Pain Troruen..

3S|
, . . . J i . . . . .

•••(••••

Spring Overcoats
Boya1 an<1 Ciilldran'i Soil* at lowest wholeMle price*, a] | at orrt retail Wore.

C. SCHEPFLTN & CO.,
70 WEST .FRONT ST8EH.

ONE MOMENT
lease. Thanks, 1 knew It would Interest jon. Imperial Plou£ only «3 per bbl

id while yon arc interested I would rail your attention !w Cft|ned and Dried

rulU of all kinds are In new, u d ihe price* are low.

J. F. MAC DONJAIJD,
UP-TOWN GROCER!

Zimmerman and Rumpl

42 We^ F|>nt St,
Make a Spejl*lt3£ of Sunder
H rdwtre. MTtiiTJIm1 «nd C«r
pentar»' To( |» 5

Agt-nK for Welcome Olooe Hlo.e

Paiut. Bitkeje Hnwrr

Dr. TUCKER'S
Iquine Bliaterin? Ointment

DS. TUCKBR'S

Colic Remedy

OF. B. U TUCKER.

TAXATION.

THE PLAINFIELD 
ROYAL DUTCH COFFEE 

R. W. RICK ft co:, '< 

Stillman Music Hall Z 

| — 1 TUE8DAY, NOVEMBER 22 

NO L9NKR REPRESENTATIVE. rtlK I’UINFIKLD COURJFh 

■fAll.Y. uom BCNDAY8. 
rawled. The BID worti lor Loomla A Rice, mil he liu boeu la am for the iml Bn jm Mr Hire "U pnmnl in eonrt end anted that the mao naa a laltbfnl worker. Tho imanner aaa Ined three doUara WmOold 0millet arraigned lor violating ihe uigllb Section of tin Peace aad Moral Ordinance. He aaid ue eaa in once before tor "aate-keep- mg," hot lb la time he laid be waa pluinb drank. A two dollar line aqiured ac- conala Merton Uoimee waa the next victim arranged. He «M iccaard bjr OOoer Predrichaoa of taMrWriag with aa ot- deer In the dlaehaljie of hla duty. The iiriaooar, Hoi men, aaid he eaa rimpi) pleading for a pneoner’i releaaa when armored. '‘Flfte,p dolliia nr tireatt laj"l" mid Jodge (lodlngton, “and na- eaa the One la forthwith paid yon will be com milled to life county jail” Mra Annie Ward, a while vonu, eaa drank aad dlacrderW at the comer if Madlaon ivenlf and Eighth Bireel, met nlglil, and Officer Handera lacked ner ap. She aaid In eonrt that ahe corked for a family living on Franklin ilncr Judge (Veilugtoo lined her three dollar! The girl did not bate the amount, no ab^ waa lad back to ber celL Annie mid aim bad money coming to her on the anmih or next monlb, and If allowed to go sbe would come •round nnd arttlo op. Once before Officer Lynch mid nhe hed been found drunk In en oul-of-ttie-way place. 

Xifkta la lama Ceaatj. tally Xkawa. 
The I^glalatnre of Ible State baa 

ceaacd 10 he a repnwrnuilve body. Ii no longer rvpieecnla the will of lbt people. Thai lngeok.ua|»ocem known to potiuclana aa tba gerrymander, baa robbed toe people of their voice in tbe 
•election of candidate*, and Ibelr wish la made to appear different from wbat la Intruded Tbe oHen repeated dec tarn lion mu 'Rami coanly la Una In Democratic priori plea," la a farce, for It la not really ao. Il la aaid Uml Ogarea oerer lie, there ore a few are glren which will belle* lioelraLr the above aamruona than ac nany wnrda. The total voce for eiavan laaemMymao In Eawwz coanly tbit year waa 34,760. Of thla, eleven Repobll. -an cmndldatea received SO,OK rotna. •ml eleven Democratic candidate!, 28,- 740 volet. The majoHtlra of Ihe Hereri elected ranged from 2,130 which oo* ol Hie Rt-publicmoa aecored to 119 which 

The Latest Styles 

Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoats, Ulsters, 

Very Low Prices 
SCHWED BROTHERS, 1 WaJ Frau atvmt. Monday; November *i, i»»2. 

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY MEE1IN6S. 
r»v Kupjbtlcan r. <*fw or IU City or mala. No. 9 East Front St., opp. Park Ave. 

Thompson's Glove-fitting Corset 
Trre*«rvr (it) Jude*. « ••enter* of App**l. an4 a M. •* kiuc*H«|n. Tub fiKifc ««su willm ran A-*<-ia»».in Hturna on Nutrmtier U. at H«ht t/eh totwrlroflttetfWiM. Hsrown Ward will m- SH—a Hi.ilOinr. Krm (Math mtilit*, Nt)v« ml»rr flat, *i la entitled tp fourteen tlad.-, TamP " ahii will me«S a ntr of Sr««aitli »im-< ami 

me of tbe Democrats bad. Three Re- .•ublicans were elected and their ma- ortlles were 5,09*2, while tbe elgbi elected Deniocrsia hod s total majority >1 3,771. Ucre Is tbe com Id a nu. «lieiL By means of tho .jerrymander, be Democrat* are enabled to elect ibelr representative* Id a coaoty which oiiierwlae is strongly ltcpubllcan. Bat thin h not all Tho figures aho- hat eight Democratic Assembly mei. «ill represent 28,740 voters, while the three Republican Assemblymen will represent 30,024 volera In other words, it required 10,000 rotea to elect each Republican, while but 3,592 votes •ere required for each Democrat. Hits is the effect of the Democratic jerrymander, and It proves toot tbi voting power of a Democrat la nearly three times aa great aa that of a Re- publican. And thla la not only true lu fraei connty, but all over the State a* veil, especially in counties where there are large centre* of population. As a matter of tact, It la only by a trick ol political machinery that the Legislature of the State Is made to appear Demo- cratic. Id reality, Il Is neither I*emo- cratlc nor even representative. 

tarnish tbe ladles of oar towns wtU •l, $1.25) $1.5$, $1.75, $2.25, $2.! leoUoa aa Us popularity sella tbe go 
FRANK LINKE, 

NO. 43 WEST FRONf STREET. 
Tbe popular RAG. Factored corsets of tb« lai is a gem. Ask tor tho V. II BMY4 at tbe KermbMoan of Houtb Hreond Witt* 

”\- oi'kIVnd iVt'nnUed tc rAJLK CUI SOTOS. 
Chplain Mai them of the Pork Clab aowiing teem is arranging a handicap >owlIng loum mem for the Club bowl- -*ra which will soon be commenced. Hiere will also be a handicap pool tour- nament for those who wish to enter. Frizes will be aw riled toe winners ol •••ch contest. The record for “cocked hat" waa broken lost Friday night whon Percy 

AT CAREY’S. Council, a CooatsMr. «mc Juaik* c. «n<1 Idree menbm of tbe Cllr sialnw. tier Ilf ihwCity RecciiiItc Cnra. JOHN t'LKICH. cnalrauu 
ssaiggr- 

Cor. Front and prove Sts., Plaihfii We 11.50 a | FooierS length In 11.50 * | 

now offer the Genuine Fueler Kid Glove, In black, at #1.25 and We bought them direct from Footer, Peal A Ocl, tbe maker*, l Kid Glove, le black and colored, (1 * f-alr Cndro-eed 8 ballon ored end black #1.25 a pair. 12 ballon length m While, Bode, 
WILL THE DEMOCRATS PASS THIS BILL. 

Foster’s Black Cashmere Gloves, 
AUCTIONEER. T. J. CAREY, ■Izea. Glovea for Genii, Glovea for Ladlea, Glovro tor Children, of Mittens, Iron) 15c. np. Wc are a*llag ihe popular anti well known Imported Varna, 

Parlor Healers! Audi Stoves. 

RANGES|AND]TJ|\/WARE. 
hard -.Ware 

$500.00 Ufa Wane lo be g'V.. away: 

A.M.GRIFEN, 

DUNELLEN DOINGS. 
■otM and Cirmt Cmmmnt From tk* Seift- borus Borongh. 

The member* of tho Cooocil of the Junior Order United American Meehan, ic attended divine sendee In the M.‘tb- xltet Church last evening, and listened to au eloquent discourse by Rev. W. C. Kmocy. Be?. L. E- Livermore delivered au able discourse before the members ol Friendship Council at New Martel Mrs. Cornelius Tsylor is home agagi from a two weeks’ visit at Patersoo. 

CHINA SILKS. 

J. P. LAIRE &jcf). A glance at tbe i rbooias Is the pr Roomo second lo U Underwear and Hosiery, Front Street & Park Avenue 
Haw th« sole agency m Plaln6dd for tbe celebrated Lirxxtxi lom. 

Worthington A Co., the Hartford Ifublishers, will issue the middle ol next ssonth a new illustrated magazine Among tho cantnbutors to tbe Januar) number are Sir Edwin Arnold, Mrs. Livermore, aad Jamas Henri Browne. The proapectas just issued says that it Is to be essentially a borne magazine “Its whole Idem is centered In the borne; every detail, from leading articles down to a rhyme for the child too young to read lor Itself, will be prepared with reference to home and family life; ever) page will be luainicllve, Inspiring and • nteruinlng. As an ever welcome i;acst who g^mea laden with good gtft> lor oil, it hopes to color thousands ol homes and to win the re«|ierl ami al- lecuoo of a host of readers.” 

iMUSEIUT DOTES. The foremoat fun maker oo the road this season is Sanger A Bodmer's new and original musical comedy, by F. H. Gibbs, entitled “' ho Voodoo, or a Lucky Charm." Thu tide la given H on account of tbe 4uper>mious tain tic ••Mrs Oilly BoflaoM pr" believing if she can obtain ■ charm sbe will obtain <reat riches The fomedy is a money maker, and hat met with great success wherever presented. In Marie Hall to-morrow night. 

p«*ople could be given an opportunity to enact their uwrn laws and break the lowers ot political rings sud grasping cori-orslions who usually control tbe men elected to represent the people In legislative bodies. This ortfsnlzatloo, composed of cul- tured sud experieuced men, has held weekly meetings nnd s close study given to the popnlar voting ay Mem In vogoe in Switzerland, and Us sp|>hcstion to New Jersey discuaaed in detslL The tesult of all thla study and dlscuarion I* the drawing op of a bill, which is to be introduced iuio t-c l^giHlatnre as a non partisan measure, ss Its framers be- long to both of the great parties. Briefly reviewed Hie |*ro|»ose«l bill sets forth that the qualified voters ol the blatc. Slmll have the power to veto c ertain of the hills passed by the Legis- lature, ihe method lo he employed be- ing Hint known as site Referendum All bills psaaed by the Legislature shall lie clsiwifled aa urgent and not urgent, and no measures shall be class- ifled aa urgent excepting such as relate 

HERMAN A WEBER, 
STAPLE flQD BJOJGY GWEI^IES 

Liberty Street. PARLOR HEATERS No».14-lyr. 
Bur or the Manufacturer if You Want 

At Low Flfera. 
First-clan* Goods 

Pallaaa Parlor an •• *-• Ptmaaylrjal*. 
TO* parlor cars which the Pennsyl- vania haa l»eeo running oo iu road lor several years post, ore to be withdrawn .t nd those of the Pullman Company naed in their place. This c)iauge h ta been decided u|>on only recently and will be i lone so grad sally as not lo be perceptibly noticed. While Uie parlor ear sorrlee has not caused the Pennsylvania C-om- paoy any financial loss, It has baen a good deal of a burden otherwise, with out contributing ojij compensating ad vantage. The change will sot be per- cept I We to the traveling public. Aa each Pennsylvania parlor car Is with- drawn a regular Pullman parlor car will be substituted. The change *1- lects possibly fifteen cart nionlug be- tween New York and Washington. The change will have no affect upon *e..shore llnea, as tbe parlor cars on those lines are not of the regulation order, hut merely special chair cars. 

Spring Ove.rcs6a.Ls 
Boya' and Ulilldm’a Balt, at lowest abolraaie pricoa, at out retail ■<. 

0. SCHEPFLIN & bo. 
70 WEST.FROST STREET. I 

—The "Y'a- .III holj ■ ThankrglT- lug sale ol cakes, candy and plea ol he W. C. T. U.‘ ro«*ma, Broadway and Fourth street, on Wednesday, Nov. 23 l*be following yoong women will onamt: Mias Ida Spicer, Miss Brown, Mim Kriix, tbe Misses Green, Mias DeUa Mowers, the Missra French. Mlm An eusta Holmes, Mina MabH Potter, Mia* ImIu Lewis, MIm Olawaoo, Mi** Flor- ence TlU worth 
—You are wanted at tlie Bicycle Club house next Saturday night Bee llU'.ul. H * ■ 

141 E. SIXTH STREET. 

BUY FURNITURE i~k, ^ it 

ONE MOMENT Bay yoar Farnitora of 
P0WLI80N t JONES, 

34 W. Frost St arenoe, whan gnliig to hla chkkca coop ou Thursday morniuff. dlacoreoed dial about a dozen ot hla chow, loa-la were ■ulaalog. There waa oolhlnc left be- hind by which the thief coaid he idenft- Oec. 
—The Y. M.C.A. cl wee In meeb m- Icxl drawing wad bookkeeplug .11 meet ihia erenlng. 
—There waa a large aUeedaoce ol tile young men'e meeting In the Y. M. 0. A ruome yesterday. Slily.nine nude adilreaaca. —Tomerrow eveulnft will occor tbe luaUIMtioo aervlcea of tho we. paalor of the PI rat Presbyterian Church. Tbe Prewbytery meela al 4 o'clock la the afternoon, at which lime Mr. Herring will be accepted aa a member. Tbe erening aerricea begin at eight o'clock. 
—We are to hare twenty aoo.a the eomiag winter, If «e rely apon the old Baying that "ao many day, old aa the moon la when the Orat tracking woo. talla, jnat ao many aoo.i wlh we be e during the winter." 1 

I knew It woekl luterewt yon. Im|wrUI Floor only #5 per bbl 
Intereaced I would rail yoor aUeatfon lo Caiaed aad Dried 

—Hie members of All 9oul’a Church have arranged a course of Icctares to l. - -1 1- ah. .L._h IPL.. M_w .... 
J. F. MAC DONjALD, 

UP-TOWN CROCERj '■ 
8. CaUln will gire ao evening of read- inga and recitations. On December 9, Iter. Dr. L. C. Bollca .IH lecture on "The Tbamea from Hoarc* ta Sen," December 1*. Ber. Unary II Woodw Ircturea on rlhakea|iearo'e "MacboUi," and Ber. Ber. John W. Chad wick'a ■object oo January c will be "Tboraao - The ceorae wiil cloee January 20, when Ber. Robert Collyer will lecture. 

Zimmerman and Rump! 
42 Weet Ftrat 8t, 

Ualra a Specialtjr of BulM«r 
H rdware, 24acltlzUata’ and Car 
pentera’ Tool*. 

Agffilta tor WaleoM Globe Stowe 
*'“•*7’" Put*. Baekeye Mo., r 
Harimaa Steel Wire Pwore. 

of voters reridiog in a city, county, township or borough to file a petiUon, within thirty days alter a bill la passed by tbe Legislature, with the clerk re- quiring biifi to submit any taw, ordin- ance or roODiulloa to a vote of tba clll- xens of the corjKftnio body affected hereby for iheir rejection or approval 
Tk* BmahofMsnt 

When anything aunds a test of fifty years among a discriminating people like tbe American, it la pretty good evidence that there I* merit somewhere. The value of a mededoc is beet proved Uy iu continued u*e from year to year by the same persona and families, aa well ■a by a steady lncreoalug sale. Pew, Il 

St. Two-tiirty-four. 
at the regular election of laid city, couuty, township or borough, immedi- ately following tee filing of tbe petition. Tbe notice of such ctoctlou shall be published la two papers circulating In the city, county, township or borough affected by the proposed chaugo and al 

Market 8t, Two-thirty-four. 
any, mcdlclore bare met with loch con- tinued aucceao aud popwlority aa baa marked tbe IwlrodncUoa and progrewa majority of roiei cut 

Dr. TUCKER’S 
Equine Blistering Ointment 

DM. TDCKBX'S 
Colic Remedy 

" Market St, Two-thirty-fo*r. 
ATION, 

McManus Brothers 

234 Market Street, 
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PKBTISBST PARAGRAPHS.

_ A BepoMw

mi 10b coal
r three time* Loomis
or! ikro-dway baa been
smaiiy limes Has Johnf d

H

—HJirle eica™i|ng for a cellar on
ii,,.i.l»;iv s«nin!a\, riiftrtes Hand's
Hicri -:i[]ck o rioh [vein of Mnd, and
( sough ml! lie lakî a out of it to put np
,„•,„]' Hie niHrc iMiilUing. "CluHey"
\in* ui«avs Dcen h Imrd luck, but this
latent Ji«ft>vcrv wjll help him out.

—TSy a recent decision of tbe Phila-
delphia A leading Uailroad manage-
ment all the old-style black coa> care
,mls, u- rtplaccl b"y aelf-ceupllng hop-
•er cara. 1 In accordance with tbls
order as faalt as thq old care become
(IIBHIIIIHI iijey are ' condemned, Bide-
tracted ami then destroyed.

—Early yesterday morning Officer
Kitlly i-aimbt a man stealing lumber
from Ifie cttt property on East Second
street.

—Wort on the new Cily Hospital in
Elizal'eili will be endpended for lack of
fuuils nulc-sH the people promptly sub-
scribe enough, to eputlnne the work.
The money in the bands of tbe Board
ol Manager bus nearly all been ex-
pended and building;-is far from com-
pleliun.

—Frank W. Sanger and Gas Bolb-
iier's latest farce comedy success, "The
Voodoo, or a Luckv Oh arm," by P. S.
Gililjs, the Inimitable Irish comedian,
will be the ottructiob at Music Hall to-
tnorru*' evening. There will new scen-
ery, new am. catcliy i^ngs, and lots ol
pretty girls.

—At the Crescent Rink on Thanks-
giving Hay, afterfloou and evening,
there will "be skating under tbe aus-
jiieraol Hie National Skate and Bicy-
WesiiMi,-.aie. A military band will be
in aitrjiiOance and a fancy exhibition ol
stilting and bicycle riding will be given.

—Single Beau for to-night's lecture
ou "Shakespeare and the Avoa," or
tickets for tbe balance of the course ol
the Regan illustrated talks, can be ob-
tained at JIaaic Hall this evening.

-Tliis evening at Music Hall will be
Civen'the second of the Ragan course
W illustrated lectures.

—Surveyors were busy on Saturday
itaklnk out for the, street railway along
Somerset street ir|to North Plalnfiekl
utiil ttf Johnston's Drive, tbe borough
limit. ; Before the' cars can be run
•lirouih Somerset atreet the company
will u«eil permission to run the road
iron) frontstreel tp the brook or di-f

g line n Som s t r

—lit- Edward Rnshmore Is making
(iivm impiovements adjoining his pian-
ius mill on East Fourth street. The
.nltl tenement bouse lias been rs

"iiiM>Dt<twi:lve feet, and it Is being
modeled anil put i|i shape for an
ueX td the doctor'! rapidly increasing

—liobert Moffeit, of Dunellet, fel
from a horse In that place yesterday,
but be was not much hurt.

—qnnellen Is a great place for diidi
—especially around the depot on Sun-
day nights.

—U tlie young men from ibis city
who confiscated three of farmer and
lawyer John K. Van Neat's fowls
EUK! From street al night or two ago

.nill return tbe sapie, they will save
jlitemralves lime and expense.

—T|ie temperature for Friday was
tnaxiiiun B5.o, minimum 41.0 and tbe
rainfall .55 uf an (neb. On Saturday
the eitremeh were 43.S and 31.0, while
yesterday there was a Bliglit advance,

tMtnief, 45.0 and 32.Q.
—Heavy snow storms lost week ID tbe

Wist Marn us, notwithstanding the ex-
cii'diiig fine weather we have enjoyed
thro ghout the season, that Winter 1=
approaching, and tiiui we may reaaon-
ultlti eapecL ll to lie Upon us with all it*
rigorSfVery shortly. It is well to be
prepared Tor if. ,

—A fanny thing happened to P. H
McNaiuee, a Republican real estate
ageiit^ at No. 55 Broadway, New York
Lfurmg October he dreamed Ihrw
timer,; be says, of Cleveland's election,

DUCK
l l ' '

QUIBBLE

-<i t>U>llU« Without It,

Second Ward Republican Primary
• — A T M *

Iti innl School

T O - N I G H T !
8 O'clock.

^pSecond Ward Republicans that is the place for yoa tonight

Rachel V. D. Benton, the oldest
laughter or W. a Benton, died a t her
tome on the Rah way Road last, evening,
n her twenty-fourth year. Her funeral

services will take place Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Hiss Fannie Goodman, ol H a 64
Somerset street, North PialnQeld, and
David Miodownlk will be united tn mar-
riage at the bousrf, So. 57 East Front
treet, on Thursday afternoon at foni
•'clock. T h e ; will live in Una city,

J . Rogers Maxwell, president of the
Central railroad of New Jersey, Is
laving a new schooner yacht built at
he yard of 8. L. Jtfoofe 4 Sons, al

Elizabeth port. Tbe yacht will be of
teel and will be 110 feet In length.

Her interior work will be of quartered

Irlswuld Hartc, of lliis citv, who b u
been doiog reportorlal work on the
Brooklyn Standard-Union, is at home
or two weeks, HI .with nervous pros-
ratio* brought on by over-work.

Rev. Dr. Whitney, President of the
Oentennary Collegeale Institute, Hack-
'Usion-n, mid a aori-m-law of P. M French
>f tins city, had a second delicate sur-

•peratlon performed in New York
ast week. I t is believed that it will

•ove successful. Dr. Wbiiuey was
so pastor of ibe H. E. Chnreh here
renty-Bve years ago.
The many friends of tbe family'of

Charles W. Beebe, of West Seventh
treet, will regret to learn that they

e about to leave the city. Mr. Beebe
LS leased a residence in Brooklyn for
•o years to wbich he will remove
s family very shortly.
Cards of invitation have been Issued
r tbe marriage of Sidney tiilllgan,
rraerly of ibis cit j , and Miss Pauline

Rogers, daughter of Mr. and Mr*
~ilus O. Rogers, of 462 lialsey street,
Brooklyn. Tbe ceremony will take

Thursday evening, December 1,
a t e JO o'clock.

ud Mra. Henry A. Voehl, of
Soinurset street, North Plain&eld, are

ippy over the arrival of a daughter.
Hie little one came Saturday night.

Prank W. Meeker, of "Under ihe
on's Paw Company" 1B visiting bis
•rents at 35 Pearl street North Plain-

Held.

roes P. Downs, formerly of this
city, is the editor and proprietor of a

ni hi j publication called "Tbe
.ry Library." I t is published in

connection with the New York Corres-
pondence School or LAW of which Mr.
Downs is Secretary.

d iar ies Hand is going In the real
estate and insurance business in tbe
Spring. He will associate himself with

Ljiituli.it from Brooklyn, and will
f ona jo tn t business.

BROKE WTO THE COAL OFFICE.
i-bbmr, Mimk Into Loeaif. . fcfcrt c ^ .

M M . bnt They art Trlclitutd Awmf Bt-
S>rt Bwvriat AMJ Bootj-Im t U i Horry
to O«t IWIT Th.j I M N a K.r [,
DNr.
Some :inie daring Saturday night an

.«trance was effected into Loo mis ft
Rice'i coal office adjoining the railroad
>n Peace street^ but nothing of great
-slue was taken and it ts thongbt that
he robbers must have been frightened
way before accomplishing their pur-
tese.

Early yesterday morning when one
of tbe stablemen went to the place to
care for his stock be noticed that tbe
front door of the office was unlocked
and a key of skeleton make was firmly
'astened In tbe key-hole. An examma-
.ioD of the place showed that one or
more persons bad been Inside tbe build-
ng, and that a very valuable desk bad

been broken open. So far as could be
seen ibe safe bad not been tampered
with.

In conversation with a Courier re-
porter yesterday Mr. Bice said he conld
find nothing of value missing. The
office was broken Into aboot two years
ago aDd the sate blown open. Since
"leu a new and Improved safe h u been
inod to the offiVe equipment, but no
ioney Is lea in It over night.

THE REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.

rerj Intelligent Voter Should Couidar it
Bla PriTilaga u Well ma Dntj to Jittend
Thtm To-Vight.
All tbe Repoblican voters in this city

lould remember the primaries to-night
ud to-morrow nlghL The First Ward
ill not meet until to-morrow evening,
ut the Second, Third and Fourth

A'ards will meet to-night as follows:
-Second Ward, Bryant School, East
Sixth atreet, entitled to Ibnneei) dele-
gates; Third Ward, at thu Casino, en-
itled to thirteen delegates, the Fourth
Ward at the Republican Club Rooms,
—>rner South Second street and Grant

enue, entitled to fourteen delegates.
Tbe entire delegation of ibe four

Wards numbers fifty-three, and as
here is a Mayor, Assessor, Collector,

3Kl Treasurer, City Jndge, and Three
-'om mission era of Appeal, and a Mem-
ber of ttie Board of Education to be
lominaled it Is highly essential that
the Republicans shonld turn out.

Tbe City Convention will be held to
the association rooms ou Eaei Front
atreet, Wednesday evening, at elghi
o'clock.

—Scarlet fever is malignant at f?lim-
it John Flood, son of Lawrence

Fjood, died suddenly Saturday morn-
ing of scarlet fever. He attended
-tcliooi the da; before and was appar-
ently in the best of health. About
nUlfilght he was taken ill. Tiro
ors attended him.

—For the Brst time tbls Fall, Tunis
J. Carey the auctioneer will have new

ls at his auction sale OD Friday af-

—The Thanksgiving turkey Is just
iw wondering on which side of the
nee the maximum uf safety will be

I'Oand.
—Sergeant Put Lynch wears a new

badge to-day. At "the station-bouse,
this morning, he bad OB much to say as
the Jndge.

- The comet was seen with ihe naked
•ye last evening It was in the West,
lod many people were on the streets
looking at it.

—It la said that tbe Street Railway
endet r to i Lend

iheir tracks along Broadway to Filch
street, thence east to Richmond street,
o Putnam avenue, nod then over tbe
ill at Netherwood, and back by way

of Bast Second street. Petitions for
.lie Broadway extension are now in cir-
culation, and they are being generously
ligned. The matter will In all proba-
bility be brought to tbe attention uf the
Council at the nest meeting.

—The Belief Association proposes
:is year as hitherto to giro

Thanksgiving dinners to its beneC
ties and other poor families. For this
purpose donations of poultry, vegeta-
Qles, fruit etc., are asked for and
should be sei-t to tbe Relief Rooms, 45
West Second street, on Tuesday after-
noon or Wednesday morning before
ten o'clock.

—Says the Elizabeth Journal editor-
ially of Mr. Marline "He has from tbls
time out such a mortgage on the nom-
ination next year for tbe State Senate
that be will get It if be wants It "

—Neariy all day yesterday a force
of workmen was engaged in building
a platform In tbe Crescent Rink for the
ball on Thursday evening.

—There was a free-for-Bll fight or
East Front street Saturday night, but
tbe appearance of OffLer Frede rick sor
pat an end to tbe trouble, and peace
aad quietness soon reigned.

Six young men will be arraigned
before Justice Crosaley In tbe borough
•bis evening, on a charge of insulting
the women of tbe Salvation Army.
Their name* were obtained by Msmtiaf
Pangborn last evening.

—Dr. W. E. Matliaoo discovered
fire 1» the rear of his store on Homer
set street a lew nights since, and be
has a suspicion tbat tome one Mt tbe
building on lire. The one suspected of
tue act has not been apprehended be-
eaoae there is not enough evidence
against him.

M l i U i I U l u d n n w i X*r I
aftksl
Mil)
Early Ust evening, as Charles But)

raa driving gown West Front street,
he ranTver a woman eye'ist near ' th
eutrance U> Music HaJL She wu on
the wrong tide'of the street ' The wo-
man Wai picked'np and jiarried bom

ieFBlighfinjdrieT"
attended to.

The accident took place about flv
o'dock. A C. Bogera and two mem
ben of his household wen wheeling
"P West Front street towards Par!

vense. Wben near If sale Hall oi .
the women, who; wma riding between
the nils or tbe north track, of the
street railway, s a w a wagon
drawn or a * spirited b o r s <
approaching. She attempted to ge
onl of the way, bat her wheel caught ii
tbe rail and she was thrown directly In
ront of tbe horse. Charles Hand wb<

driving, tried to stop but com ~
Tbe horse jumped over tbe prostrate
woman, buUhewhwls ofthe light wagon
ran orer ber legs before she conld get
out of the way.

The woman w«s at once picked op,
ilsced in a nearby hack and rapidly

home. A" physician was at
jnce sent for. On arrival be made a
borough examination, but found thai
"le young woman was not injured
lyond some severe braises.
Charles Hand, in speaking aboot tb<

nutter, wOd that he did all he conld to
top In time, ba t : the woman fell to
lose to bis horse tt was Impossible to

Mng. Be regretted the mat-
•ccdingly. i Those who saw

he accident Bar that Mr. Hand
as not to blame. Had tbe woman

been on lae right side of the street
where sbe belonged the accident would
ot have taken place.
Miss Mabel Brooks, of Waterford,

oun., who with her sister, Lena, Is
isiting the family ot A. C. Rogers, was
ic victim of the accident, 8he is re-

ported this morning to be doing well.
Although Buffering considerably from
be shock, It la thought that she trill be.
ut doore again in a lew days.

IS AID Or THE CUILSRSK-S B0K«.

A. Hippj Dar mt Vurra Klitloa Chipel
A Collection Taken for the Benefit of
the ChildMn'i H™,.
A Thanksgiving donation was ti

>r tbe bom-lit of tbe Children's H(
at Warren Mission Chapel yesterday,
and there was a large nnmoer or pack'
ages sent in by the teachers, officers
and scholars. The gifts were arranged

i a long table on the stage.
The table was tilled np with pack-

ages ol clothing, food, e tc At 2 30
' '..ck a programme snl'able for tbe

ision was rendered consisting ol
tic, Scriplnre reading and recitations

by Carrie Kister, Emma Cory and
Agnes M irse. Tbe collection taken
unwanted to $10.75, aud It was to be
lelivered at tbe Home this morning by

E. H. Holmes.

PUiftflsU Mar Contct.
There is a possibility that Plalnfield
id Elizabethport may come together

a chess entertainment this Winter.
Th« former club is already preparing

the coming season. Tbe member?
held a meeting a few evenings since
and; Ibe president, Or. Wilson, appoint-
ed Messrs. TUam, L. Quien aud A.
WisB as a committee to arrange for
tournaments.

If possible, the club will arrange for
a series of games with the Elizabeth
Chess Club, and also challenge Plain-
leld lovers of tbe game for a tourna-
ment

Another ueetlng or the club will be
lield to-morrow eveuljg to eomplel'
arrange me nts.

RHd Heavily tor Wot I-AltgKiM Ron*.
Judge McGonnlck has no sympathy

for a person who beau a dumb animal.
On Saturday Philip Heiman was. ar-
nlgned for sentence on an indictment
for cruelty to an animal, prosecutor
Marsh said Heiman did not beat the
animal, his hone, bui- (ailed to feed It
properly. Tbe bone fell down from
weakness. Judge' McCoruick said,
"Well, a mean man should be punished.
Heiman, you are fined S20, and JOB
mnst feed yonr house hereafter."

Thi B u i ViU H.ld a fair.
Tbe Plainfield Cornet Baad to to

have a fair. L u t Friday night at a
meeting of the musicians a c o u l t t M
composed of Adolpd Kahrman, Frank
Hanchesler, Oeorge Bedford, Jobn
Kt-rr and Frank Coniie was appointed
to lake charge of the matter. In al
probability the event will occur one
week before Christmas. If possible the
Crescent Riak will be secured for i t

—There will be tableaux, represent,
ing bacK numbers of "Tbe Century,'
in Holy Cross chapel Thursday evening,
December 1. The entertainment will
be siTea under tbe auspices of the
King's DMfbUn of the church.

fT WA6 NOT m FAULT.

i » « « Crcllrt. WIM was, l i s t s . « Ika
Wrrof llat tt W«t Tnxt tttmt last

M M 0 U « ! t l l WST «T

C«ml Production 1> Tata But. Ii falllat-
Oft

The cereal production In this Stale,
ccording to the census bulletin for
B89, wbicb has just been compiled,
hows that tbe total acreage was 601,-

857 acres, as compared with 773,376
acres In 1879, a decrease of 172,018
acres, or 32.2 per cent. In the Bute
all tbe cereals show % reduced acreage,
Lie decreaae in the area In corn betas
6,907 acres; in rye, 26,780; in wheat,
8,190; In buckwheat, 21,853; In oats,
6.09S, and in barley, 193.
This acreage ii divided upas follows:

Sariey, 47 acres, 1,043 bushels; bock-
heat, 13,520 acres, 114,626 boshels;
odlsn corn, 267,646 acres, 8,637,011
oshels; oats, 121,327 acres, 2,837,293

bushels; rye, 77,349 acres, 874,049
bushels; wheat, 121,570 acres, 1,823,382
bushel*.

—The Health Board bae taken off
he quarantine from No. 119 West

Tblrd street. wnere there hat been
arlet fever Tbe place has been
laraniined for several days past, and
i officer has been on duty there. The

(Beer was relieved from doty yesterday.

EXCELLE5T WOUC TO BE BH0W5.

he Uzth Aaaakl Ixhftitlra «f tk* Camm
Clnb Will tw Op*n«d To Big Jit aad th«
Photogr.phi Shown WlU to O* Work of
the Auteax ftatqgraphar* of thu city
The sixth annual exhibition of tbe

PlalnSald Camera Club will open this
vening in the rooms of the cluo over
he post office, and will continue every

afternoon and evening for the balance
f the week.
There will be nearly 300 photographs

bown ID all, the production of about
dozen of the most expert members,
hese pbologr&phs will be arranged In
le following class!neatMns: Marine,
nlmals, architecture, portraiture, land-

scape, 1 arm life, grouping, life la action,
enre work, rapid luataataneons, flash
glita and auistic. Tbe judges who

are Professor Bmith, Fred Smillie and
J. Motrord will meet late tbls after-

and decide npon the winners iu
be different classifications.

The prizes*, of which one is to be
.warded in each class, will consist or
andsome art souvenirs which have

been gotten up especially for tbe occa-
lon by L. Prang 4 Co , of Boston. It
s not yet definitely settled who all tbe
xniblton will be, bnt It Is known that

T, E. Hazel! will give an illuminated
xbibit which will bo something enlire-
y original, O. I t Squires will show
some elegant plstinotvpes, O. II. Bab
cock will exhibit some excellent speci-
mens oi bromide work and C. II. Davis
he "father" of tbe clnb. will show
iany specimens of artistic photography.
'he exhibits of these four ptiotogra-
hers, it is said, will be well worth the

e of admission;

BNTON.-In thla cit
Itachel V. D. BVnton,
•Dd Mra. W. s B. QIO

™J BOTTIO • from
i.4!Bihwi,-Bo«d,
»t lociook.

A EOOMEBiSQ PROMISED.

U to be f r w n M ' mt the Sm oknr of tin
Cr**e«at b v u M WadoMday Bight, in
Udi tn to K.DJ (Man Good Talaf*
Xanbm are BMqtttad to Briag Tb»ir
Fritndi sad Put a Fl iuut Ei«niaf.
On Wednesday evening tbe members

of tbe Crescent League will have an-
ther one of their famous smoken to

which they are requested to Invite theli
rfenda. The programme for the even-
ng will consist of vocal an 1 Instrument-
al mosl^ humorous recitations and sev-
ral other mirth-proYoklng speclalUea.
Among those who It Is expected

will take part will, be Professor Venl-
o, wbo will preside at tbe piano,

Charles Foster, the celebrated tenor or
'rinlty Cliurch, New York, who re-

sides at Westfleld, Mr. Stevens the
atber of George Stevens, wbo will give

tome of his excellent humorous recita-
tions, and the Crescent League quar-
tette.

In addition to this a ••boomerang" la
promised. What this will be DO one

ow as yet. I t It said to be very
iny and those wbo see it wiil laugh
hard tbat they will have lots of room
• tbeir Thanksgiving turkey tbe next

day.

Hugh Donnelly, a resident of Bell-
ville, on Saturday night ate thirty boiled
eggs. They were sort boiled. A short
time ago he made a wager that he
eonld eat all tbe •jster stews a wefl-
known citleen was! willing to pay far
After eating twenty-four stews Ibe man
got tired paying ror them and Donnelly
-saaed stowing away the bivalves.

How U T»ar SflM 1.
It Is laid that permanent curvatu re or

be spine Is a remit of excessive bicy-
cle riding. This ll tn line with people
having to bump themselves to mi '
he vehicle J

—The businesa Of the Street Railway

terdaj on account of tha cold weather.

tt ta »ow bj Csutor
Tbe New York Tribune of tblt morn.

Ing says that tbe local Democrats are
•o dismayed at tbe majority piled op »
the Republicans at tbe late electto
that they have entirely abandoned tbe
Ides. oT setting np a ticket of their ow
In the coming municipal election. Well,
It was a disoennalng awat for an am
bilious local Democrat. But then even
one knows that tbe local RepqbUeus
hare a daily paper coacemlng whose
loyalty to tbe party and ha nominees
there Is not tbe slightest question. TU
gives tbe Republicans an Immense ad
vantage over tbeir opponents,the Dem-
ocrats. And let the Cosrier do a little
predicting right her*, with such a
t h rt paper H
p g g
staunch party paper H the Courier.tbls

j i t , which reached Iu highest
ismvDtti will c o n t e to trow

p
majority,

i tb
j y , hic e a e d Iu highest

point tbismvDtti, will continue to trow
Without the Courier the majority
would not nave been nearly so fonal
dable. The Courier is the strongest,

and most efficient party paper
Plalnfield ever had. If yoa do not be

: It, ask the Democrats. They will
tell you plainly bow handicapped they

e In Plaintield from the lack, of a
iper that works first and all the time

or the success of Its party.

For SU.

r,offc

Sixth Annual Exhibition PlainfleM
Camera Cluh.

n thflr room* over Ihe Pact oSce,
[taring Thanksgiving Week, Nov.

21st to 26th, inclusive.
Aften

ADMISSION.

YOUNG man, II T « r , old, dcuro a
tituation. C«n drive; U • good pen-

Cao give A I references. Addreu,
aid win. Courier office.

LDERLY (jcntleinan can hare elegant
tfumUhed and story front room, two block*
m Motion; no other boarders; reference*

Address Z, Courier office.

;ntle. Good under saddle! Call
. P . Mnnn, 35 LaGrad

^TOUSEWORK.—A competent prl
_L wanted in family of two. Reference

required. Call - " '
of two. Reference

West Fourth street.

ITTANTED —Married m«, and unglc
VV men, dyspeptics and misanthropes,

auociate members and idiots, .Democratt
and Bepabliciuu, high and low tariff men,
v.;n men, fit men and bow-legged men,

irved U the line of beauty) every good citi-

W
d

ANTBD—A mkidle-sged man, Ameri-
can, temperate, who want* a home
be provided for on a place at Nether-
One cow to milk. Addren, Chad-

"ANTED—A imall home of five or n i
rooms to rent. Baldwin, Courier

who purchased «
. . bottle of our Sage and Quinine Hair

Tonic, and spoke *o highly of oor Dyspepsia
ablets, please send his address to iR. J.
haw, pharmacist, Front street, opposite

Park a«noe, PUinfield, N. J.

CRESCENT
RINK.

Thursday,

November 24

SKATING.
MILITARY BAND.

I'I TrT-n IT T Hi.

Factory and Ware Rooms
'• I f >

JN TUB sTijrjj.|

C'AKKIAKES
Arc nosnrpaseed for %

Quality ancj. fPrice!
ALL STYlfe^

I For fall and winter.

frreat varietjj

L M. FRffJCH.
Hanofacturer of floe OarrT»ge«(

16, 18, 20 and 22 SotjUr|et Street.

Jff9 Etc.,
g yj

Futi Line Hortt(> Goods.

DRY GOODS,
CarpetsjUatthigs1

om a m »..,•

A.T CORRECT PRICSB AT

HOWARDIi-TOPBTS,

ire Ton Ried For

Cojd Veatber?

! PECK

Ĉ n Fix Ton.

I HAfE

EDSALlfS!
"OUR" Mr. Doaoe ssjs he need" tbe most -ofypar urtvertising space thii

ireek to talk about on rimareose stock of DRESS I •

ConBeqnently we can only any in a gf neral way tha\ we can always make tt
yoor Interest to boy yonr ?

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,
Csipets, bee ud Chenille "Corlilna U

EDSAlt'S. '
Full Dress

SHOES.
w b t̂c Snede Oxfords,

" '* One Strap Theos. V
Tan " '«
Grey " " "
Black " •<

" Kid "
Canary Satin "
Pink •'
Tan Snede Slippers and Ties. , .
BedGott •• " 1 §

All Kinds Patent Leathers
In the newest and neatest stile*.

K T W C make all atylea of Boota, Ties aqd pippara to match any color
B at short notice. The only house in thli section of tbe SUM tbat carry a

LINE OF FIHB FOOT COVBHIIBS
For evening wear. Powder Tor cleaning all color Soede goods.

SHOES FOR ALL.

PTICK
Butcher Burine»

Orden for ClmSheXslime

D«« Sdnt Ductag

THK FLAlMKlMiJ) COURIER. MONDAY, NOVE.MBWR 31. lWq 

1892 NOVEMBER 1892 

29 

16 

80 

10 11 12 

MOON’S PHASCH. 
essa 4>£S|«te w 
lfflj.Il £g ' 
t’K iltTINKST PAItAOBAPHB. 
 A Iti-pnbUcan Mclal club ta to be .t Dnnelten, tbb evening. Thi ol.l.vl l« in promote sociability 

tec ‘me i peminneot orgnulzatloo. -There «ecro» to be a determined , on me part of one or more thieve* In bfrok into and i*b coal offices in tltb iv Two nr three times Loomis * W oir.ee on Brush say baa been v. n**l *n*\ M “**'>■ llu,eB ,ia* John A ThlcU«B> ptocf b4'cn visited. Id me latter crae bee—a monolo- and Mr. Thickstun final)* left his sslc door open and I placed » “*M> on .ne mfe, "< that the bnrirlars ..mid hate no dilSJolty In finding their war urwAjd. —While cl«r«i|np for a ccUdr oo IIroadway, Sutiir.i«v' ClioriM Hands men .irork a rirb [rein of sand, tod enough will be take* "Ul Of U l® P« "P  ~ issTiwiino “ChtHejr" 

PDSO^AL. 
Rachel V. D Benton, the oldest daughter of W. 8. Benton, died at her home on the Rahway Road last evening, 

site moon nl 2 
Mian Fannie Goodman, ol No. *4 •Somerset street, North Plainfield, and Hark] Mlotlownik will be Halted In mar- riage at the boose. No 97 East Froat street, on Thursday afternoon at four o’clock They will live in this city. J. Rogers Maxwell, president of the Central railroad ol New Jersey, Is liavlng t new ncltooacr yacht built at he jard of 8. L. Moor* A Sons, Ellzabethport. The yacht will bo of steel and will bo 110 feet in length Her Interior work will be of quartered oak. 

uenrly llic entire building |1,8 always been i l harrl lack, but this latest diicororr will help him oat. 
—Br , recent deeisinn ef the Phila- delphia .V Reading Railroad manage- ■sent all Die old-style black eoa. cars must In- replaced by self-coupling bop- .*r ears In acQortlance with this order a, fum as Hid old cars become disabled illey are 1 condemned, side- tracked and then destroyed. 
—Early yesterday morning Officer hit-fir rsnnht a man stealing lumber from the city property on East Second street. i the i , ended for lack of qple promptly sub- the work nils or the Board Carly all been ex- fnr from com- 

—Work Kliultelli will bo few to niilcM Ibo ncnbe enough io Tbe money In llw ol Manage pended und bulldlu, pietion —Frank W. Sanger and Gnu Hoth- nor’s latest furre comedy auccea*. "The Voodoo, or a Lucky Charm," by P. 8. the inimitable Irtoii comedian, sill lie the attraction at Muaic Hall to* morrow rveHing. There will oowacen- ery, new am. catchy fOuga, and lot* ol pretty girls. —At the Creacent li nk on Thanks- giving Hay, afternoon and evening, there will bo akutmg under the aus- pices ot the National Skate and Bley- ••I** jm fi'hi’Mip. A military band will be in arendanee and 4 fancy exhibition ol skating und bicycle riding will be given. 
— Single ae«U for to-night’s lecture on “Sbaki^keare and tbe Avon, tickets for the balance of the conr the Kagan Illustrated talks, cau be ob- tained at Music Hall this evening. —Tills eveulng at Music Hall will be given the second of the Kagan course vf illustrated lectures. -surveyors were busy on Saturday staking out for the street railway along s..uierai!t Street Into North Plainfield aud td Johnston’s Drive, the borough limit Before the cars can through Somerset street the company will uteri permission to run U»e road Iron front street to the brook ‘ Wing line on Bomeract street 
— Ilr. Edward Rush more is making great Improvements adjoining hta plan- ing ai(U on East Fonrtli street Tbe «*ld Waoment boose has t»een raiaed alwntitwi'lvn feet, and it Is being re- u».i<!. r|i'«| and pat in shape for ncx i-i the doctor’s rapidly Increasing busiudsa. —Robert Moffett, of Dunelleh, Tel! from a horse In that place yesterday, but be waa not much hurt — I|unellen Is a great place for dudes —espCcalJy around liic de|»oi ou 8uu day ufelita. 
—H the young men from this city who confiscated three of farmer and lawyer John K. Van Nest’s fowls East Front street a night or two ago will return the same, they will sat themselves time and expense. —*Qie temperature for Friday w maxiiAu n 65.0, minimum 41.0 and the rainfml .55 of an inch. Ou Saturday the eftrenms were 43.8 and 31.0, while yc.Hfcploy there was a slight advance, namely, 45.0 mid 32.0. 
—Heavy snOw atorme last week In the West w urn us, notwlUntaiidlug the ex ce ding fine weather we have enjoyed thro ghoul tbs season, that Winter to approaching, and that we may reas< uhlu expect It to be upon us with all rigor* very shortly. It Is well to be pre|>ared for 1C —A fanny thing hap|»cue«l to P. 11 McNssuee, a Kepnbllcaa real estate ageot* at No. 65 Broadway, New York. During October he dreamed three timer. be says, of Oprelsod’s election, —ami Ills dreams 0/ Clew ms came 

You may 
WKldGLE 

Second Ward Republican Primary 

Brlant School Building, 

TO-NIGHT! 
8 O’clock. 

L7 Second Ward Republicans lh»t it the place for you to night 

her 1 nn- wlll 
Ah Way nuau nncieuiu|i, fourth year. Her funeral ike place Wednesday 

Griswold Harte, of this nty, who b.m been doiug reportorioJ work on tbe Brooklyn Standard-Union, is at home fur two weeks, ill with nervous proa- tratloa brought 00 by over-work. 
Rev. Dr. Whitney, President of the Ontennnry Cotiegeale Institute, llaek- eustown.aod a son-in-law of P. U French of Una city, had a second delicate sur- gical operation performed to New York last week. It to believed that it will prove successful. Dr. Wbitucy wss also pastor of the M. E Uhnrvh here twenty-five years ago. The many friends of tbe family*of Uharlea W. Beebe, of West Seventh street, will regret to learn that they are about to leave the city. Mr. Beebe lias leased a residence in Brooklyn for wo years to wbleh ho will remove bis family very shortly. Cards of invitation have been Issued for the marriage of Sidney Ullllgan, formerly of ibis city, and Miss Pauline Rogers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs .Silks O. Rogers, of 462 Halsey street, Brooklyn. The ceremony will take place Thursday evening, December 2, *18 JO o’clock. \ and Mrs. Henry A. Yoehl, ol .Somerset street, North Plainfield, are happy over the arrival of a daughter The little one cauie Saturday night. 
Frauk W. Meeker, of “Under the Liou’s Paw Company" is visiting hit parents at 36 Pearl street North Plain- field. 
James P. Downs, formerly of this city, is the editor and proprietor of a bi-monthly publication called “The Momory Library." H to published in connevlton with the New York Corres- pondence School er Law or which Mr. Downs is Secretary Charles Hand la going In the real ■•stale and insurance business In tbe Spring. He will aa&iclsle himself with a capitalist from Brooklyn, and carry 00 a Joint bauocsa. 
—Scarlet fever is malignant at Sum- mit. John Flood, bou a£ Lawrence Flood, died suddenly Sal unlay morn- ing of scarlet fever. lie attended wshool the dsy before and was appar- ently in the best of health. Aboot midnight he wss taken ill. Two doc- tors attended him. —For the Oral time this Fall, Tunis I. Carey the auctioneer will have new {oods at bis auction sale on Friday af- ternoon. —The Thanksgiving turkey to just now wondering oo which aide of tbe fence the maximum of safety will be ronnd. —Sergeant Pat. Lynch wears a new badge to-day. At the station-house, this morning, he had as much to say as tbc Judge. — The cornel was seen with tbe naked •ye last evening It was In the West, uod many people were on tbe streets took/Off at IL —It to Mid that tbe Street Railway people will next endeavor to extend their tracks along Broadway to Filth street, thence east u> Richmond street, Putnam avenue, and then over tbe I at Netherwood, and back by way of East Second atreet Potiiions for the Broadway extension are now In clr- itotion, and they are being geoeronsly signed. The matter will lu all proba- bility be brought to the attention of the Coaucti at the next meeting. 
—The Relief Association propones inis year as hitherto to give oat Thanksgiving dinners to lu beneficia- ries and other |xx»r families. For this purpose donations of poultry, vegeto- 

BROKE INTO THE COW. OFFICE. 
B"*l iml Iau UamU 0 1W. Onl Tta, un MibMM ln> In tot hnrUf A*T >M,-Iu TUr Birr, I* tot Awmt Ttoj ton ■ tot ta tto tow. 

Sum* ' Ira* daring 8*lurd>, nlgAl an entrance ■* effected Into Looma A 
Rlce’i coal office adjoining the railroad on Peace street, but notblag of great 
value wo* taken and it » thought that tho robber* must bare been frightened a-ay before accompUahlng their pnr- |X*0. 

Earl, y esterday morning when one of the ashlemeo went to tbe place to care for bis slock be noticed that tbe front door of the office was uulockcd and a key ol skeleton moke wan Hrrnly fastened In tbo key-bole. An examina- tion of tbe place showed that one or more persons bad been inside tbe band- ing, and that a very valuable desk bad been broken open. 80 far as could ’» seen tbe safe had not been tampered with. In convcnatlon with a Courier re- porter yesterday Mr. Rice said he could rind nothing of value missing. The office was broken into nboot two yean ago sod the safe blown open. Since iheu a new and Improved Mfe bos been *dd«d to the offb-o equipment, but no money to left in It over night 

IT WA8 HOT W8 FAULT. 
A Vaasa CydWt. Wt. was. ton. m Visa* Ui. ^ Wmt h* torart tsaala*, Trisa M tot Mdd. Var af 

Early last evening, aa Charles Band u driving down VTmt Front straw, 
be~S.lTverriS.nan cycnat”Sir'tK eyed* Entrance to Male Hall she was on 
lb* wrong side'af lb* street.- Tbe roan wei picked up sad carried boa* 

BF »here her slighiinjorie* i 

THE REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES. 
Cvsry IaMllfat Tatar Skoald Cassidar II HI* rrivila*. aa VaU at Datj u Atuad Them T. Xitkt 

All tbe Rcpobllcan voters In this city diould remember the primaries lo-nlght ind to morrow nlgtic. Tho Flint Watd • III not meet until to morrow canning, bat tbe Sec*nd, Third end Fourth tVards will meet to-night as lotlowa t 8*cood Ward, Bryant School, East -tlxtb atreet, entltlod to loo-tccn dele- gatee; Third Ward, at thu Casino, en- 

Tbe accident look place aboot fire o’clock. A 0. Roger* and two aeori bare of hie household were wheeling P West Front atreet towards Fart •seam When tear Marie Hall one ol the women, who wee riding between tbe rails of the north track of the atreet railway, saw a wagon drawn by nr spirited b o r a e approaching She attempted to get out of the way, bat ber wheel caught In the rail and aba was thrown directly In i root of tbe bone. Charles Hand wbo was driving triad |o atop bat could not. Tbo home Jumped over the prostrate woman,bat tbe whorl* of the light wagon ran orer ber legs before she coold get out of the way. Tbe woman wes at once picked up, placed In a nearby back and rapidly driven home. A physician once cent for. On arrival ha ■borough examination, bat found that the young woman was not injured beyond some severe bruise*. Cbarice Hand, m speaking about tbe matter, raid that be did all be could to atop In time, bat the woman fell no dose Co bit horse g was Impossible to do anything. He regretted tbe mat- ter exceedingly. Those wbo raw tbe accident ray that Mr. Hand was not to blame. Had Ibo woman been on the right side of tbe atreet where she belonged the Occident would not here taken place. Mia* Mabel Brooke, of Waterford, Conn., wbo with ber deter, Lees, la visiting tbe family of A. C. Rogers, waa the victim of the accident. She la re- ported chts morning to be doing wed. Although suffering considerably from the aboek. It Is tbosgbt thet eh* win be out doors again In a few days. 

tt k lew by Csaitar Istemm 
The Now Tot* Tribes* of Ihk  tag rayi that the local DaOMcrala an *o dismayed at tb# majority piled op by tbo Republicans at tbo tale ol that they Idee of setting op a ticket of Ibrirown In tbe eomtag municipal election. Well, 

titled Ward at Ihe Republican dab Rooms, comer 8ooih Second street and Grant avenue, entitled to fourteen delegates. Tlie entire delegation of tbe four Ward* numbers fifty-three, and as there to a Major, AMeooor, Collector, City Treasurer, City Judge, and Three Commissioners of Appeal, and a Mem- ber of the Board of BdueaUoe to be nominated It to btghlj essential that the Republicans should tarn oak Tbe Uliy Convention will b« held la the association rooms oo East Front aircei, Wednesday evening, at eight o’clock. 

Tka Mith Aaamal KUIMttsa of tbs Camara Ctob Will U Oftnol Ta alf** aad «bs Fhotognphm Itova Will bt tbs Wsrk sf tks AmaUir Fastograpban at this dly 
Tbe sixth annual « xMbltlon of tbe Plainfield Camera Club will open tbto evening in tbe rooms of tbe clao over 

tbe post office, and will coo liana every afternoon and evening for tbe Balance 
of ibe week. There will be nearly 300 photographs shown Id all, the production of aboot 
a dozen of the most expert members. These photograph# will be arranged M: Mart 

u aid or ns cbilduv* hobs. 

TWIST 

TURN 
I In l&rCMirifv 

DODGE 

DUCK 

QUIBBLE about ft. 
SSrftsia:; 

smiley, asked for" and nbould be sal t to tbt Holier Rooms, 49 Weal Second atreet, on Tuesday after- noon or Wednesday morning before ten o'clock. 
—Bays the Elizabeth Journal editor- tally of Mr. Marline “He has from this limn out inch a mortgage on the i oat Ion next yeer for tbe Bute Senate that be will get It If be wants It —Nearly all day yesterday a lores of workmen waa et^aged In bonding a platform la tbe (,'nscent Rink for tbs bell on Thursday evening. —There was s free-for-all fight on East Front street 8alarday night, but the appearance of Offi.er Frederick sou pot an aad to tbe trouble, and peace aad quleloera soon reigned. 
—Six young man will be arraigned before Justice Crumley in tbe borough Ibis evening, oo a ebargn of Insnhlog tbe women of the Salvation Army. Their names were obtained by Manual Paogborn last evening. —Dr. W. E. Matttaoo discovered file In tbe rear of hta store os Bonner 

bedding on lie. Tbe one sespectsd of tbe net has not been apprehended bo- mesa tbore m am enough evidence 

A Happy toy at Vans. Hualsa Ckapal- A Caltectisa Takes to the Basalt of tks Children's Hama 
A Thanksgiving donation waa taken for the heuvOl of the Children's Home, 

at Warren Mission Cbapei yesterday, and thore waa a largo nomner of pack- 
ages scut in by tbo teachers, officers 
and scholars. Tlie gifts were arranged i a long table .on tbo stage. Tbe (able was ailed op with pack- ages of clothing, food, etc. At 2 30 o’clock a programme aul'ablo for the occaaion waa rendered consisting ol ninsic, Scripture reading and recital ions by Carrie KIMor, Emma Cory and Agnes Morse. The collection taken amounted to *10.75, and It was to be lullvered at tbe Home Ibis morning by E H. Iloin 

Pl.iaAaM map Casual. 
There la a possibility that Plainfield 

entertainment tins The former clnb in already preparing for the coming season. Tbe member* held a meeting a few evenlnga since and the president. Dr. Wllaou, appoint- ed Messrs. Thorn. L. Qoien and A. Welsa aa n committee to arrange for tournaments. If poeaibtn, the clab wlU arrange for aeries of games with the Elisabeth Chess Club, end also cbaUenge Plain field lovers of the game tor a toarun- 
Another nesting of tbe clab trill be held to-morrow evening to complete arrangements. 
rivet Heavily to HM f«fo|kl> lew. Judge McCormick boo no sympathy >r a pereoa wbo beau a dumb animal On HaturJay Philip flelman rslgned for sentence on an li for cruelty to aa animal, prosecutor Marsh said Helman did not boat tbe animal, bis hone, bm. failed to foed It properly. Tbe borae fell down from weakness. Judge McCormick raid, "Well,  - Helman, you ore fined *20, and yon most feed yoor bonne hereafter." 

■ WlU I i fair. 
The Plainfield Comet Bead ta to have a fair. Last Friday sight at a meeting of Ibe marielena a commit!## composed of Adolph Kahrman, Freak Maachesfor, Oeorge Bedford, John Kerr and Frank Condo was appointed to take charge of tbe mailer. U all probability tbs event will occur i week before Christman If possible Creacent Rink will be aecarad for R. 

Thera will be uUeeax, represent- ing bacx number* of "Tbs Oeolary," In Holy Oros* chapel Tbaradky evening, Decern Dev 1. The entertainment wlU be given sndmr lb* Iraq leas of the king's DsogbM* of tbs cnoreh. i Laogbttaa < 

In the 7fi,f07 nerea; in rye, 28,780; In wbsst, 26,190; In backwbeat, 21,851; In oats, 11,099, and In barley, 191. This acreage ta divided spas followt: Bariej, 17 acres, 1,013 bushels; back- wheat, 12,510 acres, 111,111 boaheta; Indian eon, 217,148 acres, 8,187,011 boaheta; oau, 111,127 acre*, 2,887,291 boaheta; rye, 77,111 acre*, 874,049 boaheta; wheat, 111,570 icrel, 1,828,881 boaheta. 
—Tbe Health Board has taken or tbo quarantine from No. 118 West Inf atreet.where there bra bees scarlet fever Tbe place baa bees quarantined for several days past, and aa officer baa been on dniy there. Tbe officer was relieved from doty yesterday. 

rXCXLLXHT WOXI TO n SHOWS. 

tbe following elaastOcatlbas: Manns, animals, architecture, portraiture, land- - - Tin*, life “life, ffvoup t, rapid Im 1 artistic. 
r in aetton. 

(1. Motford will meet late this after, oaoo and decide upon the winner* In tbe different claaalOcetfooa Tbe prizes, of which one ta to be awarded In each dans, will constat of handsome art souvenir* which have been gotten up eapectally for tbo ores- “OH by L Prang A Co , of Boston ft It not yet definitely nettled wbo all tbe exhibitors will be, but It ta known that T. E 11 ascii will give an Ulnmlnated exhibit which will be romething entire- ly original, G. H. Sqolree will abow some elegant plaOnotypea, G. H. Bab cock Win exhibit some excellent speci- mens ol bromide work and C. IL Daria will abow lb* “father" of tbe dob. will shoe many specimens ofaritabc photography. Tbe exhibits of Ihete four photogre- 

A BOOHXXAHQ rHOMDXB. 
l u M ka Prases tat al Iks Smsksr sf tks Crraeval Lraia. aa Wfoasaday Hifkt. la kSSitaa ta Maay Okkvr Oral TUafa— 

Oo Wndneeday evening tbe 
of the Crescent league will bsv* In other one of their famous smoker* to 
which they are requested to Invite tbelr friends Tbo programme for tba even- ing win constat of vocal an! Inatrement- 
al moilt, hnmorosl recitation* and oov- era! other mir h-provuklng apedalUra. Among those who It b expected WlU Inks port will be Professor Vesl- bo^ wlU preside at tbe^pleno^ Chariea Foster, tbs c 

tome of bis exoellest bnmsroo* uona, aad tba Creacent League qnar- 
ln addition to this a "boomerang" ta promised. What thin will be no eon know as ret It 1* ssld to b* rsrv and those wbo M R will laugh 

for tbelr Thanksgiving «r»*r t dsy. 

Hugh Connelly, a resident of Befl- vllta. on Saturday sight ate thirty boltad They were soft b l bound. A abort 
  _ coaid rat all tbe eystar stews a weB- kiowo citizen was willing In pay fbr After ebliag twenty -fonr slews tbe mu got tired paying foe them and Donnelly ceased stowing away the bivalves 

Mew ta lees Optasl. 
It ta aaldl ihe spine la s result of sreestate btay- - line with people deriding. This l> Is k.vlog tohnmp Lbemaelves to 

Sf Iks Buwet Railway 
■tSrM-E: 

one knows that tbs focal RepobHeaaa bare a dally paper eoatorslag whose loyalty to tbs pony and lu nominees tbore ta not tbo talgbisat qsssttos. Thta give, tba Republicans aa Immanss ad- vant age over tntar opmm*nta,lb* Cem- scretA And tat lb* Osutar do a ttule predlcIJng right bare. With swob a •taoneb party paper as tba Ooorier.lbta Srtly, which reached Us blgbsst l this month, will ooausnr to grow, foot tbs Courier tbe nulority would not bare been oeariy so mrml- dabte. Tbs Ooarisr m tbs slroagrac, beat sod most efficient party paper Plainfield ever bad. II yoa do not bs- 

■varytbtafftatt* Wsysf 

DRY GOODS, 
CarpetMMattbgs' 

AT CORRKCT PRICES AT 

litre It, ask tbs Democrats. They 1*11 yo* plamlr bow haadtaappon • . In Plainfield from lbs tack of a Kthal works first aad all the tiro* > success of Its party. 
Cereal PretacvUa la Tkta Kata to falUae 

Tbe cereal prod notion In this Stair, nceerdlog to lb* census bulletin for 1889, which bus Josl been compiled, ■bows that lb* total acreage was Ml,. "• icres, as compared with 778,875 In 1679, a decrease of 172,818 or 22.2 percent. In tbe Bute reduced acreage, ru befog 

Tellra. rail vtram. blouton 
«te. It rI■■■■■■>*• btooa c* 1-port- tftTCSS: 

sr« BS%12X. SStSZy.iJZSS ■,•190 
8litb Anneal EiklbUfon FlalafleM Camara Clak. ■a Ikrtr rooms oval Iks Tost mUcs. 

Kurins TkfifiksglriHg Wrek, Nnv. 
21st U 2*th, indssire. 

■w-iurra jlhb offers. 
rrjsSiaxaar-r- 

■ with »■ perior Uhto; pri- F^t Ninth Hrtd. 
Jtan old, desires . 

Baldwin. Coarier o&ce. 

pASHl SHIONABI.E 

r?OR SALE—A hRndwme, aylish pay IT mare, srvea mrt old, sound, kind Mid Bootle. Good under MdtU«. Call or address 
competent fill 

rcquiffckio Cull at No. i Wei 
* 

■btkuM. hich MXi low Uriff 
(curved is thu Uau ofbcMty) every good dli- nn who enjovt a hearty touch to wtnted si he Bicycle Club 
(hut Ulfht. 

Syou.1 Note:—P be Bsllsstyne oa 

'll/ILL the Mtlemun who parchuMd s VV boitle Jom Sue* •** Q-totou Huh 

Part arcane, Ptainbcld. N. J. 

CRESCENT 
i RINK. 

ssutiie rmiu), 
Thursday. 

November 24. 
ssrfflasr^jsu— 
SKATING. 

tlolrat T ta WMn. as 
MILITARY BARD. 

TSJ&asi S3f 

HOWABD^L-POPFS, 

Are Toe fixed For 

(^d Weather? 
* • 

PECK 

Cfx Fix Ton. 

I HAVE 

Factory and Witrje Rooms 

Ilf TBB STATK.t 

My Cabbu^eb 
Arc snsnrpsaaed.ior \ 

Quality and /Price I 

ALL STYLE^ 
f. Kqr fall and wrlnter. 

BLalJrKEtS, Etc., 
In great varietjrJ 

Full Fine Horne Good*. 

L. M. FRENCH. 
Msnnfacturer of fine Carriages, 

16, 18, 20 and 22 Sotoer^et Street. 

EDSALL’S! 
advortialng space this 

Cooaoqneatly ws can only ray In to yoor interest to buy yoor i general Vsy font wo can always make It 

DRY AND FANCY GOODS, 
Carpets, Imc* and Chenille Cnrtalin at 

EDS ALL'S. ^ 

Fall Dress 

SHOES. 
While Suede Ozforda, “ “ One Strap Tbeo* Tan " ’• -r' Grey •• Black “ “ Kid Canary Batin Pink Tan feed* Slipper* and TVs Rad Goat “ I 

All Kinds Patent Leathers 
In the newest and neatest style*. sns-We make all antes of Boots, Tlaa and RIpfMra to match any rotor a at Aon notice. Tbs P*ly boons ta this section sf lbs SUM that cany s 

UIE OF FOB FOOT C0YKBIIO8 
For evening wear. Powder for cleaning all odor Boede goods 

DOANE & ED8ALL, 
SHOES FOR ALL. 

ALU. WILLETT, T Park At*. 

[NOTICE. 

Butcher Bonne a 



THE
•

' A FATAL BlOWPSH.
It Oorta Thrw U V M OB the Belt Lin.

Boadat Chicago.
CmcAQd^Ho*. 8i.-Thron«h the Man

der of Bonw one, ft terrible collision. '
two heavily laden fretSht trains on tl
Beit Lino railway near the Archer
tvenne crossing yeaterday, three lives
were lost and two men were injured BO
leriooaly that they may not recover.
Those who were killed are: John Bean-
champ, conductor of train No. 14; Rich'
art A. Otto, farakeman of train No. 14;
Louis Obits, fireman of train No. 36.
The injured are: Tboman Garland, en-
gineer ot No. 88, hniiwrt about the face
and legs and scalded badly, left arm
broken: John Beet, brakeinan of No. ttt
badly scalded, may not recover.

Train No. 14 had come to a stop, and
; it is supposed that Beanchump and Ottc

were asleep in the Calioceej as they failed
to Hag No. 88, which waa following
them. The force ol the collision was
terrific and a dozen cars i were Binashec
lu kindling wood. Thu bodies of Bean-
;hamp and Otto were taken from the
debris terribly mangled, au<l Olritz'H re-
iiiiiuis were fuonil ormntd between the
boiler bead and tender of his engini
Uuriand and Bent, who were on tl
engine with Obitt, managed to irav..
from the wreck unamsted, though both
were badly crashed and scalded from
the steam that rushed from the broken
pipes. Immediately after the disaster
the wreckage canght fire, and it was only
by frreat exertion on the part of the rail-
road men that the flames were prevented
from reach the forty cars which com-
posed train No. 88.

Murdered and Left H.nEine.
BHADFORD, Pa., Nov. 21.—Mrs. LTV

cette CroaBmier, a m< -ow, aged SO yearn
was found hanging in her cow stable ai
Farmers' Valley. For a time it
supposed to be a case of suicide. _
vestigation, however, brought to light a
most brutal murder. The old lady had
gone to the stable to milk her cow. The
murderer, evidently knowing her habits
was lying in wait fur her. As she en-

' tered the stable dodrshe was seized from
behind and beaten and choked into in-
sensibility. After committing the deed
the murderer hang the old lady by th«
neck from a rafter. Mrs. Crossmier'i
bosband died last year* and Mrs. Crom-
inier had much trouble in getting pos-
Muaon of her husband's farm, which
was occupied by her son. This son,
Ralph Croeamier, was at Smethport
but his present whereabouts are un-
known. He was the only known enemy
of the old lady.

Hectprocitj with Vei
NEW TORK, NOV. 21.—The new cab-

inet of the Venezuelan republic has just
mu'le public its action as to a reciprocity
treaty with this country. Crespo and
his council are in sympathy with the
North American policy of reciprocity,
and when Dr. Francisco Bostamoute,
the new envoy extraordinary and minis-
ter plenipotentiary to this country, ai
rives here next month] he will bring
copy of the treaty between of the United
States of North America and the United

• States of Venezuela. The new adminis-
tration . has decided alno to have Vene-

- melaTepresented at the Colombian ex-
hibition by J. H. Larralde, of this city.
who says."Venezuela has obtained a sub-
stantial and permanent peace, anil the
nation is united in a common b h

ial and permanen
n is united in a
" [

, anl the
brother-n a o n

hood." [
An Imin*r*?i HI Conference,

WAEHIFOTOS, NOV. 21.—Dr. Harris,
the comntissioner of education, has just
returned from an important educational
conference in New York, the results of
which, it is hoped, will form a sound
bass for the future development of1 .-ational methods in this country. M

. a detailed investigation of special
conditions has been set on foot which it
is believeS, will lead to results of ii
mense practical value. The merits ai__
advantages of a recognized stuily such
an Latin or cliemifiry, for instance, and
toe prevailing methods of teaching it
will be thoroughly sifted.

Threw a Lighted Lamp at His Wife.
PATEHSON, N. J., NOV. 21.—Donald

Campbell, a silk dyer employed in Ban-
ford Bros,, threw a lighted lamp at bis
wife. The lamp struck the woman in
the back of the neck and set fire to her
clothing. [ Campbell ran out of the
house, but some passers by heard the
woman's cries, and entered the house
and put out the flamea. Mm. Campbell's
hair was completely burned off and her
body was terribly scorched. The pair
have been separated for several weeks.

DcBtf-u, ,..ir Fire at Pittaion.
PnTh-r<W,Pa.. Nov. 21.—Fire last night

threatened the destruction of the town,
but was finally snbdned after a' hard
fiiilit The losses include: Matthew's
music store, $10,000; P. J. Walrti. hard-
ward, $1,000; N.MaUhew8,shoee,««,000;
Willard SHceron*. ».W». Four other
stores ware nunaged. The First Na-
liuuidb&ftk building was saved by the
•if mic efforts of the firemen.

Mr. VV; H. Terry, who has been it
I lie drug business at Elktoii, Ky., foi
ttie psstitwelve yeara, says: "Uhuni
berlain'§ L'an^h Remedy gives bettui
satisfaction than any other congh med-
icine I have ever sold." There is gooc
reason Tor this. No other will enre *
cold so qntcklv; no other is so certain a
preventive anil care for cronp; no other
affords so much relief In cases o
whooping cough. For sale at Reynold's
Pharmacy.

THIS COUPON 18

Id payment for goods norehusd at the
uterus ot any ol th« mercha . g oaraeu
>ei,-w, pror^ea the purchu • utoanu
o .»O cent* cash for each coupon BO

We agree to accept this coupon on
lbe above conditions, sod invite yon to
eaJl on us when purchasing goods:

RUSK ON AGRICULTURE.
Interesting Beport from the Head

of the Department.

ffO PLEUR0 - PHEO K0NIA HEP.L

The Secretary Sajn the Diaeaae Has
Been Complerelr OlilUcnuod in
Tbla Cc-ontrj-Ho Advtoea a B o
Auction In the Wheat Acreage. •
WASHINGTON, NOV. t l . — Secretary

Rusk hM sought to make his fourth nnd
last annual report as bead of the depart-
•nent of agriculture a valuable docu-
ment, and baa grouped together many
interesting facts to show what a great
agricultural people we are and what a
proper thing it was to make the prime
.•onimissioner of agriculture a cabinet

ir. He1 aays we sent abroad last
f300.000.000 worth of products more

than we had to import from foreign na-
tions, and 80 per cent, of theoe products
were •gricnl&ral.

He claim* some credit for tli.Lt, be-
cause he shows an increase uf 4l),itOU,(WO
pounds weight of pork sent to countries
which formerly excluded American pork
and *40,000,0W value increase in our ex-
ports of lire cattle. All this comes from
the increased precautions to secure
health[nlnese of American food products.
The regulations enforced for the preven-
tion of Texas fever alone have saved
cattle growers more than three times the
cost of running the whole department.
And aa to the suppression of pleuro-
pnenmonia. the secretary grows em-
phatic and eloquent.

No Plenro-Pneiimor.fi. Here.
Notwithstanding the assertions to the

contrary of London newspapers,he again
declares thatpleuro-pneumonia does not
exist in tba United States. Thin result,
he claims, has been obtained at a cost
lees by tlOO.000 than was paid out by
Great Britain during seven years as '-
demnity for slaughtered cattle alone.
also points out that the total Ions to —
cattle growers of Great Britain by this
disease in death* alone him amounted to

>t less than (500,1)00,000, and that this
„ the only country in the world where
the disease, having once gained a foot-
hold, has been entirely eradicated.

Be explains why our wheat did not
reality the big hopes raised by the short
crops in various European countries in
1891 by saying that these anticipation
•• —ihanced prices failed to take int*

unt the changed conditions now
surrounding the production aiid market-
' ig of the world's wheat crop. Taking

le world throughout, the fall c
_iore than equaled the lean (.-rup
1891, BO that there was actually i
wheat grown in that year than in !

Reduce the Wheat V< .<•;•.;;<•.
.•en the eraorta from Russia, w

famine existed in so large a section, _ -
where exports were for a time prohib-
ited, amounted to 100,000,000 bushels,
nearly aa much as the average of the
past four years and more than the ave-
rage for the past ten years. He says,
"The conditions which have at last o
whelmed cotton growers now confi
wheat growers." Hence the American
farmer must reduce the wheat acreageLi i'.'ia down to the

• A LATER DAY SAINT,

Mr Bam* I* D W I C«p«.
And I act • p hett to • • /

What H)*d to bJ> la IMB.4.

I l l ebanff* my heart to lluer.
Of ntllfa I'll f i t artor*;

« I »rattj bow ind qatnr
Ain't in it may more.

My fllmy ulnju I'll over
With clothe* sr riebtmt «lnB,

And Ion tfa al crown, a lonr.
I'll jftia tbe •tratg u t oat bio*.

ABdI(«t*plb«nLonr
Wbit ind to be ii impid.

And I'll try the modern -»T.
[ —Detroit Fr« Pr«>*.

Little Boy- Minima, may 1 itudy hie-
loryT

Uamni-In goad time.
" Bat I don't want to wait."
"Why are yon Bo Impatient?"
••I beard the teacher tell thf history

;IIM thit tfaeoldBotnanibad ttoneelren
nd one of 'em bad bann found.

COMMUTERS 1

V. L.

GBOCERIES, FHL'ITS

25 West

FRAZEE,
4 VEGETABLE

Smoke the Toast
To* Only 10 CBN"' 8 r » r Worth the

r. Sold Only

GUTTMAH'S, a f est Second street

NlBftt wind whliperin1 .oft A

Chlllun gmtherln' 'round the

4bend at the U n n ,

e np. boys, in1 b»T« 'nn,

-Atlmnta Conniiotion.

bring prodt
rmal demand.
While insisting tl

growers must conti._._
cotton phinted he has i

louthem cotton
to redi

rage-
the ttliaiHi of1

•arietiea of cotton Beed. He has nnder-
taken experimente with imported seed.
to secure the production of a homt
{Town cotton which will meet all the re
luirements for which Egyptian and other
cottons are now imported. He also
wants the United States to raise its own
raw silk, instead of sending «2.1,000,000 a
year abroad for the raw material, and
he thinks we might also save |8T,000,ooO
> year which we now t>pend on iinjiorted

He has some hopes of getting the Ger-
î nn to use our Indian corn. Many

difficulties have attended the introduc-
n of a new food heretofore regarded
Europe *̂* not suitable for ho man

„-ununptlon. A mixed corn and ryi
bread was found necessary to secun.
keeping qualities in a country where all
bread is made and sold by the balceries,

doom grinding machinery purchased
America is now in use in ueveral mills
that country. One remit is tl

.-nance of the price of, corn in the face
of largely increased exports, conditions
which have heretofore always accompa-

" a great depreciation in price. Tne
exports for ltWO, the only year in

which they have equaled thcee of the
present year, brought the price down tc
a fraction under forty-two cents a bushel
at the port of shipment against a fraction

fifty-five cents per bushel this year,
ference aggregating on the exports
e peat fiscal year not leas than $10,-

000,000.
Take* No Stock In Rain Maker*.
Secretary Busk throws cold water on

the rain makers. The experiments are
* ing loyally made, an congress directed,
. j t the facts in his possession do not
justify the anticipations formed by the
beMevera in this method of artificial

As his last word the secretary
pressed his profound appreciation of the
cordial sympathy and broad intelligence
with which the president has uniformly,
throughout his administration, heeded
the needs of agriculture, and he predicts
that the people of this country will learn
to appreciate more and more the fact
that the first administration during
which the departsient of agriculture
held the rank of an executive depart-
ment of the government was .presided
over by a chief executive wbo never
failed to appreciate the importance ol
agriculture, its dignity and its value to
the country at large.

Two Mot* Celebrants Killed.
PAKKKBSBUBO, W. Va., Nor, 21.—

While the Democrats of Kllenboro wen
celebrating by dixcharging three mor*
tars, two of them failed logo off. Fred-
erick Jonas walked up to ascertain the
cause and, as he . stooped over, one ol
them exploded, tearing a great hole in
his head; and breast, killing him in-
stantly. Frank Minor ran to Jonas' as-
sistance, and inst as be atepped over the
other mortar it exploded, tearing off his
right leg and mangling him frightfully.

A Myatery or Kuml.n Poland.
BEKMN, Nor. 31.—The bodies of nine-

teen adults hare been found buried in
the sand of a cellar in Lublin, Rnwaaa
Poland. The police are investigating
the matter, which ̂  yot te a completl
mystery.

Killed b, m C
ov. S I . - A sand

- « * •* Taylowrille caved in and buried
RKhardJPeach, CWvin Waxier, Louis

' Sheppard and Willi
. . . —rr-ri *od Irrinj

without a scrateh. bat Peach waTkfC
instantly and Green and Waxier bu l ly
fajored.

A Rank Wrecker Convict**!.

^thecaeeofTrompbonr^neof the a t
eged wreckers of the Ulster County

— laatttatton, rendered a verdici
Ha will be aea-

TbKnks," rcmarfced the atar boarder
to lbe landlady t i the table, " bat I don't
care for onion butter."

I don't understand you," Mid tba
landlady, with an m.Clnoua smile of
doubt.

tof" responded the boarder pleaiaut-
-„- "in union there to strength, ran
know."—Detroit Free Press.

MARSH, AVERS & CO.
Sucoeaeora to W. F. Adatut.

Dealers In Paints, Oils, Glass, Wall
Faper.'Etc

WU. H BA8T FBONT STrEKT.
Thrtarveat bouse tor palnten §upr»JiPB

the dry.
^Wurk done promptly to • Bni-i-hw minii

» home feeling hmppj

him. Cftught D U -

»nd kick him down-

-Puck.

Front Street.

it,l(.l-i:S REPAIRED.

\BICYCLE SUNDRIES

IGMO. B. ̂

Bi;E BAH 1KI)! SPMUKC

MBLFOBD ESTIL'S,

Teonig Goods * Special!]

No.« Park *.v*rnie,

Plelnr/3)d. New'Jersey

W. H. WARNER, Auct'r

iffhtaawell comider our
•t broken, Beg In aid."

"I don't BOB why! Yonr latber said

" Postponed until you arrived at yean
EincrptjoD. And in your easts, He£g*

dear, you know what that means."—Li fe

Tb« coal scuttle is piloted bias mid whitf,

irry—It in tad to be cut oB in one's
prime, isn't HT

Jimmy—It la, indeed; but what part:
lar cue do you allude toT
Harry—My own. Tbe old gent has

made a new will, and I'm not in it.—
Puck.

:r merrily murmured u h

H n . BiUIn»-How doe. dear Mr. Weed,
talk alnoa the death of hia wilt-

Mrs. Willing-He told me be realised
more than ever before the truth of the
Line. ••'TIS better to bare loved u d lost
tbau never to have loat *t ill."—Truth.

Reffretlal memory itrajt;
Tbouih apuiked for many a trivial erii

Tbey were our palmy d*j».

Adama-What's tbe matter with Da

Jones—The doctor u ; i be baa brain
fever.

Adams— Tbat'i a good Joke on
doctor.—The Club.

" Is your boarding- houne fMfalonable?1

« Very."
"Do they set a good tablet"
"Great Scott, man I do yon

autbf Didn't I Mil you it wa
ibis.—Truth.

t tba

Judge-H you WOT* a waiter all i
ier in a Maaide hotel, how doe. it

pea that yon are ap for vagraneyT
Prtaoner—Your Honor, I went back
lercforaweekaaarneat.-N. Y. Herald.

Wife— Charlie, thf re it nwwi little hat
in Smitherby '• window marked only 111.
Iwiafa yon would go boy tt for me.

Ha.band-All rlgtat, dear. I'll BO b,
on my way to tba Ola b.—Tbe Clnb.

TBK BBBT PLAwnctL—Darapcn a plcee
or flannel with: Chamberlain'* pain
Balm and bind rt OD orer the real of
nin. It ii better tlian any plaster
When tbe l n f f are -ore and) «
application on the ctost and mother
on the back, between the ahoalder
blades, win often prevEDt pneumonia.
There ia nothing K> g*y\ for a lame
tack or pain in the ride. A sore

throat can nearly always be cored to
one night bj applying a flannel bandage
dampened with t - l 5 BUB. 50 c e «
bottle, for sale at Reynold's Pharmacy.

New Planing Mill
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould

lugs. Window Framei--

Turning and Scroll Eav. ing
Steam kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHICH COAL,

[.umber and Mason's Matenn
L. A, Rheanme, AK'I.,

W BliOADWAl .

HOAGLAKB'^ EXFE. !
MI..VEF

FURNITURE
Ba^pc and Frifgh

PIANOS,
Office, PS* North Avenue

i1. !«•! h: • . t'«fl t t U

Woolston & Buckli
Nsw 25 >.>v m A H niir.

«PAINT1NG«

.Paper Hanging
IF ALL m BIUKOBBB.

Wall Papers and Painters' Suppl;-

DolYou Own a Carriage bi

If »o;i have just the thine yon need. That

A Sand-Band
--"-*isS

as
«uarnu'«il Mill

W. H. CASET,
• 51 Duer street, PlainfieW, N. J.

G, W. REAMER, - I7 UBEKITST.
C A B I N E T M A K E R .

Furnlturo Packed & Shipped.

TO THE PUBLIC I
Harm* purcbaMd rrom O.A.Brown i»

1MERICAH STEAM UUNUBT
i prepared tofloall lauuuin work In tkr

leXSf a7l^te% TK1J"y"of «?bu'fb

&.nasricaa Steam Laundry,
;i* BA8T FKONT 8TK1ET.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

The Only Cigar ffcre to Plainfield

gmvtltts' «6uide.
QKTTMAL KA1LKOAD OV SMW JBKBRT

WaUoD In NnrTork. Foot of LItxrtr B*.

TIMl TADLK IN EFFSCT NOV. tt, 1 1 1

1JB,BJQ,*JL», «.*;, 1IJ1 a. in.; I***, l i i -
JJk. *M, l i . 6JK. mo, fc.41, »M, lLuft p. ui
SunuMi «i B.SJ 11. i., a . : BUM. U&TiJA. fl.U.

WMTW11UP CWKM

( . . ! • , m.—*'<.rtitmlii»nju,
watuu, Ikmyiir mid MautD tx.~~m.
VJSt a. m . - > o r J-kiuiimh) , 1). L, * W. K.

UUfl p. in. Ktt> lur Uicli Hridi/o. runnwtlDpi

IM u. in,—i'uc jr'leiuiujtuu, Ula-U J
li-mHIla, Ihjlli It belli, KtujtoiiaAJlvnUnrn.
liuiilt, MMU^n^Mai-rlaHuraj. Til —

6j i l"" nu vay'tw'it lfslT Bridge
bW p. lu.-Fui- "• -

Inaou. '. i, i . . • • - ' .
l«nBur, AUamtm^-.
VUktaLan-t^iVmitqua- (Fatlor

«J*J p. m.—For Fii'ir.' njfion.
tM p. IIL-FIM Ewton, Bethlehem. Allen
jwn, Muiicti Chunk, Heiuiiat and Harrl»burB
&£0 p. m.—*oi Eanim. BtUuiebmu uati Ailew

W a. m. Sundays—For Hitch Bridcf Braneb
ton. Aileiiimvo, Mauib tanink. Tanaaqua.

SMp. DiBuuuaja—For Bambor.. Allentown.
MaucG (,'liuuk, Tnitnii|11a. Heading and Uairla-

alu6 p. m. SundaT*—For Eaaion, Id'ielclicm.
ailrnluwn, Maucb Chunk. Ueadlan, Harrlo

T. *o.
I I B H UHAHCB, OCCAre Cuovr, n t .

Leave Plalnfleld at 3.37. SOQ, II.IJS a. m
I.IK. 4.01. 6.57 P. t... SuiHlij. ( l i . . i . l 1'COtD
Grore) *JB a. m.; 3JB p. in

For Perth AmlHif. 3.37. (UH 8.00. 1101K
m.; lM,*MJUr,,-iJUi p. m.; Buuunja. IhM, a. m.
L pJr'Atiantte Qty, 3JI7 a. m^ \Stt p.....

Fur FreehulJ—3,A. S.00. UM a. ui^ l.i*. fiJ

D, <U3.3JM", (8.38- p. in. llalUniort oulj j, 1.1*
S £ S..odayi--«.4S a. m . a.18. tja. ili"
j ip . m. Ualtlinurcotilyi, 1.1T nJg-ht.

UBH-KMHO—Ljufi PHCUIIH.I-RI .

rhniSn lu.ui. lo.ioa, m^ J-IB', (T.IS, 8.10. B,iW

rr^uiX4t!> HndChwlnm—3JS, 6^0,9JS0. IIJS
ui.,ii,W-, IV«. MB, ll,4Gp. m. auwliijB—3A-.

U«vt lYoniun, U'aiTtn Knu Tinker Stjj Lm
• ..6. 7,uu, M ê, to.1

j71l~oLHAUa*NT Gen'l 8upt.
H. P. BALDWIN, Gml Paw. i i cn . .

d 8.00 F. M.

.nul .*.-Mr. M.
ÔMKHVILXA, E.BT.J:,. A C , S t l U ,

1.KKIVI—H.40 • , M., l.lfl t.n.i 6.16 p. a.

I'Tt' ' ML.Ll. for Tr IIUHJ &llU I'j.lJJKil-:.
uhia »i 4-ittJ p. in.

Hnil lur WarrenTilie cloaca Tuej
uursilJi.y axicL tfitlurdaf al V&.W H.
i wMiiiice opeua at T a. u. and cl

t 7.00 r. M. Baturdaja ciosen al 7.1
. Open every evening until 8.00

owner? of lock :>.•>..>.
.irsi.AV KiiiA—Ovys at 9.80 A. M.
idee open troni i1 SO to ?C. W) *- M. Han

Opticians.

. DICKINSON, PKiniCiL OfTICIil

COLI>I£R,
O P T I G I A N

Ey«« Examined Free

t P»r« irrnn.

It You Want to Buy a Wheel
Buy tbe Beet,

THE WARWICK.
i osl proof bearing! anil t ho bett cmb-

i ami imenmntu- ure

Hervey Boane, agent,

11 Park avenue

Mr. Leal's School for Bop

Monday, September 12,1882

JOHN LEAL,
xmd PIHM. I'liUnflrlri. K.

M1S8 stRIBXEK * HISS N8WTCVS
• SCHOOL FOB UIRLB

K I N D E R G A R T E N ,
IT LA 9HAKDE A VK.,

l l o i c l s , Sic.

JUS. T. SULLIVAN,

M «1!M U ST.,

Ine Win«H, I.lqnnrs mid Segar*

Hotel Grenada !
jNorth Avenue.

The F ines t Hotel In the City

la mm oi>en for booking rooms, under

GBO. ABD WALLACE T. KILLEB

.ENTRAL -:- HOI EL |
ri.Aixi'inj.1).

No. i l Sut Front Street

Windham and Crowlev,

M I S K. BiXKBUWKE. rrop

CITY HOTEL,
f AJtK AVE, COENEB SECOND ai

FZ.AIKFIEI.S, K. J .

1 First-Class Family Bote
Par Permanent A-nd Tninal̂ ni GuesTa,

-labU-s und n i lUnnln AttHcli,M

O. M. D U N H A M ,

MEN'S - : - OTTTIITTEF,
46 WMf >rMt Slr.it.

It** the latitt pftapis ID

Fall Derby*
I ;in and Winter Underwear,

A3 f.LLOV, 3. Sa.CC t-CJtTK M.i
3.16 a-.'O
3.M 4.50
1.76 4 71

. 4-00 S.00

M. J. 00YNE,

Merchant Tailor
Cwt™ i''Mk K Bpeclally. Clmilns .,i
qpMiiM. l*<ii«' CI'Ak. AllM^d iiml Br

Ko. 1 BAST FOtJETH ST

THE I'LAv t, TU i*t \

VKiETABLEK
FHUITS. E'lT

B. D.

HanulkcturtT and Dcalar In

H»rnem, Kmiillrry, Blankt-t*.
Whf|M. KODWH, Rtr.
' l

t w Stcxe.
mi. so r AI Mt>IT RTKEBT.

E.i-H. HOLMES,
'j>«ler Sett Quilt;

LEiIGH COAL1 —
])rj Kindling Wood

Kept coiwuatlv OB hand.
Office,^: North Avenue with w. k R
Yard, » Miullaon Avenue, Onp. Elw

ric uKlr;;uuUon.

Boicfe, Runyon & Co.

Dealen la

tC O l t LUMBER
Mas&i's Materials, &c,

We are ;now prepared with our i&crcaHi
fncililias, jfhaTing parchnhcd the citemn
yard. of;Wc»r». A D. C.*k & Bio.), i '
promptlyiflll ail orders and nolicit yiarpa

s. purryow & co.

T
If—DIME—

SAVJ|GS INSTITaTION
OF|LAIKFIELD (K.J

Ii^now too-]ving depotllJi

jny-itliSi* OD dentaud, with

thereat at tbe rate of three

(# per cent, per annum,

e aeml-unnuallv.

Interept Paid OD ail Deposit

J0HN>-. MURRAY, PratdiauL
W[Llj*AM WHITE, Vice Pn«lder
NAT8EAS HAfiPEU, » "
ELLA Î R. f*OFE, Tnwmrer

v | H.;DtJMHA
|No. T KMT KnnM BtUR

Insurance. Real Estate.
fk'oreacnrlnir Old Linr Oomoaiilaa.

;J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurers

10 NUKTH ,HKML

Blue Stone Flagging. Ei

The
fro HUNT.
Crescent Rink Halt.

•sunn )lf (or a ru>irtci, ior

C H. HANl>

A.M. 8

Laihg's Hotel Stables,
On rrnni W, uppualtr Mnllaon Avr.
Tlhlc>.!iotte Call S u . « « .

nachnj fcr w,,Mini£(-. riinerala and prtrali

VL' I 1.1,1 AM A. COHIHMi I UN.
I AilLniJ^j^aJ*."-, H M « andlikillcli'.;'

4>uniu-!tin>Hii-Law, HaMcra In
nrl» Public, CtMnmliwIiiticr* n
al Mulcr, etc. Ctirnur Park tl.1 Mutrr. etc. (

. Ml 'II' 1 Tn l i ^

d i i M n i f , :•••

.r Ot-ajatt L
re. and H w , ,

^ JM)N 1(|-N V. |>.

'<m n M»k >r-a U Law

National Bank RnlMlnit. Plalnnrld. N

I H A K L B A. KEKD,

. OOUHSKLtalB A T LAW

Pit., National Bank BnlMlns.

U KMIV UOBLLEB, JK.,

Practical Mackinisl, Leek I Gunsmith,

MTtrtia
in THE

PLAUtnCIX. N

A. M. RTJNTON & SON.
rndertakers and Embalmtrs

MO. PA

A LATER DAY MINT. 
RUSK ON AGRICULTURE. 

Mr. Leal's School for Boys ■e-UTEW* 
Monday, September 12,1892 

KjjB. HOLMES, 

LEHIGH COA 

l)i$ Kindling Wood 

Interesting Report from the Head 
of the Department, 

SO PLEUIO-PNEUMONIA HERR 

Cmcao<l*4Vov. 81—Through the bl an err of some one. a terrible collision of two hrerily laden freight train* oa the Belt Lino railway near the Archer avenn* craning yesterday, three Uvea were loat and two men were injured so aeriooaly that they may not recover. Those who were killed are; John Bean- champ, conductor of train No. 14; Rich- ard A. Otto, farakeman of train No. 14: Loni* Obit*, fireman or tram No. 36. The injured am; Tboiua* Oar land, en- gineer of No. ». bruised about the face and lege and scalded hadly. left arm broken; John Beet. brak.>man of No. ft*, badiy scalded, may not recover. Train No. 14 had come to a atop, and It is rapposed that Beauchamp and Otto were asleep in the cal—a* they failed to flag No. 80, which was following them. The force of the* collision waa terrific and a down ran* were "mashed to kindling wood. The bodies of Beau- :hainp ana Otto were taken from the • lebris terribly mangled, and OUit'i ro- lnnina ware found crashed between the boiler bead and tomhw of hi* engine. Garland and who were on the engine with Obit*, managed to crawl from the wreck unaadsted. though both were badly crushed and scalded from the 'bsm that rushed from the broken pipes. Immediately after the disaster the wreckage canght fire, and it was only by great exertion oti tl»e part of the rail- road men that the flamee were prevented from reach the forty cars which com- 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES, FICUS £ VEGETABLES. 

25 Weal Front fWrwwt. 

The Secretary Nfi the Dlacaee Has Beea Completely Obi Iterated In This Country—He Advise* a Re- dact lo a la the Wheat Acreage. . 
Wx*niSoros, Nov. tl. — Secretary Rusk has sought to make his fourth and ast annual report ae heed of the depart neat of agriculture a valuable docu- neot. and has grouped together many n Terre ting fact* to show what a great igricultural people we are and what a proper thing it was to make the prime commissioner of agriculture a cabinet officer. He Bays we sent abroad lent year $200,000,000 worth of products more tlian we had to import from furviju na- tions. and 80 per ceut. of these products were agricultural. He claims some credit for th it. he cause he shows an increase of 40,< W).0W pounds wright of pork sent to countries which formerly excluded American pork aod $40.000,0CW valnc Incraua* in <mr ox- 

H18H SCEIB.NF.R A HISS NBWTCN'S 
SCHOOL FOB UIRU3 

KINDERGARTEN, 
IT LA OKAMIE A VK, URJIl-KNCI* BKI-TKHUKU ». la Ivr ,,.,. widr— lb. 11.1,.I 

Hotels, Ac. 

Smoke the 
The Only »C*MT Little Boy-Ma'ams, may I study hi* Vary? Mamma-In good lira*. •• But 1 don't want to wait.” ••Why are you so Impatient?" ••I heard the teacher tell th* history dam that tba old Romas* bad «to ns e Irena rtoatera, and on* of 'em bed b«en toand. t want to know wot it had on.'V Good News    

GCTTMAK’S, 12 

M NEST Sd NT- 

Hotel Grenada ! Masda’s Materials, &c., iNorth Avenue. 
BlLtUAS REPAIRED. 

BICYCLE SUNDRIES 
[.GEO. H. FOUNT AIK. 

• PnMRnul 
It now U|ICD Tor booking rooms, omlor uic mnnugoiurni 01 

“Tfl.nk.," rntirnd lb. .Ur bonnter to lb, landlady at tba Ubto. " bat I don't care for union butter." “ I don't understand yon,” said the landlady, with an nt cloons smile of doubt. *' No?" responded the boarder pleasant, ly. "In union there la strength, yow know. "—Detroit Frew Press. 

• Financial. LNTRAL HOI EL I 
PLAINFIELD. 

Dealers Id Taints, OHS, (ilass, Vail Taper,'Etc 
Efto. » aarr fkont srirrr rb* largest bouM tor painters supplies i »«Mr- Worh dons promptly fn a Srw-elaaa nssp. 

wwa...™^ -ra aav—- - -n — declares that pleum-pncnmonia does not exist in the United Staton. This result, he claims, has been obtained at a cost leas by 8100,000 than was paid out by Great Britain daring seven years as in j t 1 Mttlo .1.— "- 

R—DIME— 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

of Plainfield, n. j 
It* now receiving deposit* 

demnity for slaughtered cattle alone. He also point* out that the total lore to the cattle growers of Great Britain by this UtB BILL AND SPORTING GOl.k Windham and Crowlev, loiaiustou. Mis'li ASrWl*. bomUMi.Aix-ulown. Mu . 
is the only country in the world where the disease, having once gal nod a foot- hold, ha* been entirely eradicated. He explains why oar wheat did not realise the big hopes raised by the short crops la various European coon trim in 1801 by saying that tbcee anticipation* of euhanced prices failed to take into 

JOHN K. BEEltbOWKR, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

t-ARC ATE., CORNER SECOND 81 
PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

t First .Class Family Hotel 

MULTOBD ESTIL’S, 
IftoTby saving that 
account th# changed conditions now surrounding the production and uutrkri ing of the world s wheat crop. Taking the world throughout, the fall crop* mure than equaled the lean t rope of 18*1. so that there vrse actually more wheat grown in that year than iu 1WW. Itcduce the Wheat Acreage. Even the exports from Kuseia. where famine existed in au large a section, and where exports were for a time prohib- ited. amountod to lto.0U0.UW bushels, nearly as much as the average of th* past lour years and more than the ave- rage for the past ton years. He says. "The conditions which have at last over- whelmed out ton growers now confront wheat growers " lienee the American farmer must reduce the wheat acreage and so bring production down to the normal demand. * While insisting that southern cotton growers moat continue to reduce th# cotton planted he has some encourage- ment to offer them in the shape of new varieties of cotton seed. He has under- taken experiment* with imported seed, to secure the production of a home grown cotton which will meet all the re- quirement* for which Egyptian and other cottons are now imported. He also wants the United fttatoe to raise its own raw silk, instead of sending 8A1.OUO.OUO a Car abroad for the raw material, awl thinks we might also save gUT.Ooo.uuo a year which we now spend on lmjiorted 

Tcnnia Goods a Specie It), 
Reciprocity with Veneurla. New Yobjc, Nov. 81.—'The new cab- inet of the Venezuelan republic has just nuide public It* action as to a reciprocity treaty with this country. Crespo uad his council ara in sympathy with the North American policv of reciprocity, and when Dr. Francisco Bustamante, the new envoy extraordinary and minis- ter plenipotentiary to this country, ar- rive* here next m«vnth| he will bring a copy of the treaty between of the United State* of North America and the United State* of Venezuela. The new adminis- tration has decided also to have Venn- rnobrrepraontod at the Columbian ex- hibitioa by J. M. LamUde, of this city, who nays.''Venezuela lia* obtained a sub- stantial and permanent peace, and the nation is united in a common brother- it...i *• 

W. H. WARNER, Auct’r. •tables and Bllllnrria Attache*' JOHMvVr. MURRAY, I'rra! lent. WILLIAM WHITE. Vie® l-rratdci NATHAN HARPER, •• •• ELIA:* R POPE, Tniutarcr. 
(Clothing, gate, (Caps, ett 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S OUTFITTEF 

M WM lr«t Mmt 
Hud Wood Flooring, Mould 

In,*, Window Framer 
Turning nnd Scroll Sawing 

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood. 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Meat .Estate, Jnsnvauct 

An Important Conference. Wamtootom, Nov. 81.—Dr. Harris, the coinmiamoner of education, has just returned from an important educational conference in New York, the results of which. It is hopod, will form a sound basis for the future development of educational methods iu this country. As an outcome of the meeting, which was composed of college presidents and pro- fere >r*. a detailed investigation of special condition* has been set on foot which. It is believed, will lead to renult* of im- mense practical value. The merits and advautag** of a recognized study such as Latin or chemistry, for instauor. nnd tne prevailing method* of teaching it will be thoroughly sifted. 
Threw a;Lighted lampnl HU Wife. PaTBBH, N. J.. Not. 21.-Douald Painnleir, a rilk dyer employed in Ban- ford Bro*. throw a lifted Tamp at bis wife. The lamp struck the woman in the hack of the neck and set fire to her clothing. Campbell ran out of the tlouse. In* some [auaieni liy heard the womans erica, and enU-r.-l the house nnd put ant the flame*. Mr-. Campbell's hair waa completely burned off and her body wna terrildy scorched The pair have bean separated for several wucks. 

DeMrat.MC KIM at Hlttsion PmsTCri.Pa.. Nov. 21.—Fire last night threatened the destruction of the town, but was finally subdned after a hard fight. The losses include: Matthew’s music slake. 810.000; P. J. Walsh, hard- ward. 81.000; N. Matthews,ahore.8U.0U0; Willanl Gkerous. $5,U)0. Four other stores were paniRgM. The Find Na- tional baak building was saved by the *lerufo effbrt* of the firemen. 

Fall Derbyh Insnraniw. Real Estate. 

Lumber and Mason’s Material 
L. A. BbMUiH, A,t„ M BMOADWtr. J. T. VAIL. 

Rex] Estala and Insurarsa 
UK n MIRTH HEME. HOAGLAI'D’ 

Clothes1 
Blue Stone Planting. El FURNITURE 

Baffwpp and Frcgli 
PIANOS. 

(I Lit A l!HAN. Orel ttoi*. ii^'i i-._ t...... 
»*u6T OFFICE TIME TABLE- Latest Styles 

The Crescent Rink Hall 
OKlec, North Avtnuc 

TVk|h.»,(.ll HI. Topnlir Pnrt*. lor ■ nmrkrt. 

Wooteton & Buck I. Harry — My Viuuv*—«.4U a. m., 1.15 and 6.15 r. m. 
Hire t mail for Tr ou.n ami niiladeu il ia at AW p. in. Mail tui WnrrcuTillc dixxs Tuesday, uursaay and bnturUay at It UU m. rue'-olfic* opens at 7 a. u. and cIomb . 7.00 r. M. baturdays cloaca at 7.M0 r. Open every evening until 8.00 r. n ownere of lock boxes. So«oat Mails—0»ys at V.80 a. u. itice open troni V SO to 1C M a. M. Man 

)rmr Tjilori.ic 
Company, 

^ No. IS W.ai Fr-^it Street. 
500 READY-MADE PAHT8. 
Custom Made. AS T.LLOVrS. 82.CG VCBTU $*.0C »u *f0 4W 4.50 • 7» i 76 . 4-00 ft 00 

C. H. hANL 
I'ininf.cM. N. J -PAINTING- AKO 

Paper Hanging 

How poopl* eon Ju»Hy ■ The in tauter aierrtly ■ Pai a-ay •» jurt real. 
A. M. SBUUNE, 

| rmn nitia •>*— 
Laing’s Hole! Stables, 

l Billing—IIow does dear Mr. Wesds ■Inn the dmtb of hla wlfa? «- Willing—Ha told me ha realised than ever be'or* tba troth of th# •• Tia bettor to bars loved and tost ne*er to have loat at alL”—Troth. 
Mr. W. M. Torry, who has been Iu i at Elkton, Ky., for •cars, says: “Cham- leiuedy give* better ny other eough med- ::!l" Ttiere Is good Ne other will cure * io other is so certain a 

r   are for croup; no other affords SO much relief In cases oi whooping cough. For sale at Reynold's Pharmacy.  

the anticipations formed by the rre la this method of artificial rain £odge ijlcfUhqs. I ho drug buslnc« Hie paat twelve berlaiu's Cough satisfaction than _ lei tie I have ever sold, reason for this, cold so quickly; pruvetilivo and 

Will Papers and Painlers' Snpplt 

M. J. 00YNE, 
Merchant Tailor 

k’VDtesstoiml (invrts. 
Tilt run TU Ml I 1 util 

JHM'KMKS. 
I HUVIS10K5. 

VIGETABLES. 
rauiTs. Kir 

Ovttctaus. 
" I. jo.r board In,- bo«L 'ulnubkr' “ Vtrj." •• Do tb»r nt . food UDl«f" “tSfvnt Bcott, mut do you want tbs earth? Didn’t I toil you U waa fashloo- « bin.—Truth. 

Two Morn CetebranU Killed. 
While the Democrats of Kllenburu were celebrating by dhwhargmg three mor- tars, two of them failed ui gu off. Fred- 

WCifiSOK, PRACTICAL OPTICUl t. W. RKAMEK, - 17 UBtRTT ST. 
CABINET MAKER. 

Pumltura Faded A SRlpMCL B. D. NEWEl.L’b. 
COLLIE k, 

OPTICIAN 
othre mortar it exploded, tearing off hia ridhtlq^dm^ka.hu. Iri,hl/»U,. 

JO all E. tAYKto, 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY Rddiflrrj, Bid Whip*. Kobm, Kir. *• Uta».. nndlttea 

HUSKY OOELLER, JR.,' 
Practical Machinist, Lock i Gunsmith, Civil Euficurr u4 Surrejs H. W. MARSHALL. Prop Wbra Ibe IdnRd did tore uch da dppUrdUoo on IfcdcM dad another ed Ut. hetweeo the Ooelder bleJe^ ■« one, prertnt pncorooela. 

TIIK WARWICK. 
Doe proof been nr, awl tbe bm ra*b- The Oaly Cigar ffca ii Plainfield 

a. M. Rmrroa a sok. 
Cndertakers and Embnlmtra HO. FARE ATtHVM M eaa »r*H, nlnr, ha rared la 

£fib5a,tts*£r,srts Jaa kr aala at BajBOM-, Phanaaer. 


